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Thou Urritnl

lung,

BrUrcr-wn h*l wl! thru thall this
With hearm
And earth
Ilow

m»

Br

turned 11 »oat f

br

beyond tu.

nijht of woeping

A littk while.

A little while: the furrowing And the sinolog
Are not forever,
The* charm* that earth ami eenee hare woand around me.
Krtr.

Ili« long ere I awaken
Whrrv nothing eutero that ran me defile f
1 hrar the vole* f4 my talowM «»jr gently—

My fret are

long the lie tit;
eye* are dim with draining
T»w»rd« the light %

hilin;,

mine

;lori«u* My, no more w-itk* and vile
OnMHtucU}! Thna <Ulu |>r<«M but

*

to

Urry

A Utile while.

rejiUea.

|>«ig tliall I be weary
»
With heating them Thy iinov and Uwi revile
t) trwrh them that Thou dnl*l u<< in--an to tarry

tho finest beach

thy

aruusr

tear*,

furrly lie romrth

|*it

thy glory-amite!
tarry

than

Miscellaneous.

on

and

ever

With tho

reviews under

magnificent

for tho Union

war

a

failure,"

aro
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beam of
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bpinner,

who»« unique

signature

j els

pulao

.wuid the

piny

got old

their

out of doom and noil

a

cinnot

accept it,

to answer for the murder.

perhaps, approaches nearest

to hu

cxag
saw,

We

nat-

aro

urally modest and don't enre to be seen kissiug anybody. Wc don't hanker after it ns

some

kit*

of

our

We

friends do.

pretty girl occasionally

a

are

willing

to

for her moth-

professional
horse

jockey,

lie is tho

when It became due; wc never should
prisont our Nil and domand payment—not
if we continue perfectly anno. We under

only paid

day's, and the arguments of the several conn seventy tivo dollars more tliun one who bus
sol l>o submitted to thn Court. What tlx them in prospect. The diseases are, hows-mten e will bo it* not certain, hot it will Iw ever, oosilv treated, as in a ease of tho measuch a sentence as will make President-kill- sles all that it nccesxiry is to have them
"breakout" well, and

ing in future very hazardous business.
COI..

Whose
War

IN

such

position

Department
as

don't "strike In."

1IAKKR,

in connection with the
for four years bus beer

to enable him to

perform

services,

m

important in their relation* to the political
military policy of the Government, nnd

aa

and

let them

thoy

will

see

With tho iuum|is,

"mump" round

round all

coine

to it tliut

a

day

right.

they

just

two, and

or

With the

croup it is necessary to "strike ile," generally "goose ile," and if applied in season,
will soon lubricuto the throat without much

trouble. Cutting teeth runs longor than eiwhose intercourse with the leaders of the reof the other diseases, yet by a timely inther
bellion places him in possession of interestvestment In a rubber ring and rattle you
ing facta known to no othor person, will pub.
rid of a doctor's bill. -When
lish a ♦•History of the Secret Sarvice of thr generally Ret
tee were young, wo cut our teeth on a silver
United States," on retiring from his prosent
dollar, but us dollars uro now made of piper,
position. Ho bus received an offer of jj.20,<
won't stand tho wear and tear of a
000 for the materials M the work, from one they
whole set of teeth and 'tis cheaper in tho end
of the loading publisher* of the country.
to invest iu the rubber ring.
The work will bo ono of the most interesting
learning to talk and walk are twonchievoan
immense
over published, and will have
mcnts nhout which too much cannot he *uid.
rainrAX.
circulation.
The walking though in a more nothing
to talking, yet it is morn dangercompared
Tin; Canada Skbdaddlsm.—A writer from
ous, and accidents oltenor occur; still they
la Criww, Wis., says the "delegates to Cantho nrt with the neccssary
ada," who went to that land of promiso n usually acquire
soroo crockery or furniture, which
of
breaking
few months since, to see relatival or to atclutch at, in ordur to sivo a
tend to a little business, are returning. Can they frantically
tho Mason of their practising,
fall.
During
adu silver is now often to bo seen in the
can drop in the houao, or tho loust
hands of men, and fiicc* long absent are lie- nothing
noise bo mndo hut what mother will drop her
coming qfiitc familiar all over thu North,
work, and cry out, "Then) goes Willio,
Men en mo quietly in, a little ruliso or natch
what ha* lie dime now!" and rush to tho
el in hand. When the oirs arrive, thoy gentsoene of action to find porhapx a flower-pot
ly step out on the opposite side from tho do- on tho floor, and Willio
engaged in acattar(tot, and, with the modesty or Gen. Grant,
its contents about tho room. After
ing
pick their way on foot, preferring to walk
clearing up tho debris, mother returns to her
rather than ride in a crowdcd omnibus!
work thanking her statu that it was only a
Quietly they walk to their homed, no brazen
clioioo verbena that was ruined, and not
trutupot, piercing fife or hollow drum dis> Willie's nook.
turbing the eats in their serenades, tho chickTheir conversation, in tho beginning, is a
en! on the roo<t, or tho night polioe, as the
littlo difficult to understand
They abhro*
warriors of peace return to lay down their
viate a groat deal, and throw aside nil pro*
Wo met ono ol
nrms beside them on a lied.
useless.
these

rival.

chaps

the other

day just

after hi*

ar-

"Halloo! When did you return?"
••Me ? Oh, I've boon buck ever *incc lusl
October !"*
••Ah, I hadn't seen you lately—did nol
know but you had been out of the city."
••No— fix bten sitk for a tnonth or to—

great soldiers, and

history delights to paint
First Napoleon and the
who carried his
eaglea; and

I AustorliU; but the soldier wlio has served in

enough

to

A groat number of witnesses have Iwwn ex sles, mumps or croup, and wo would not nouminod for the defenco, but their testimony gleet to speak of cutting teeth. A baby
It is expected that has got sufoly through with all those inis generally unim|>ortnnt.
will
be
evidence
that all tho
given in u few fantile troubles, is considered worth somo

quick as tho imagination rev- j
glories ol Msnm^t, of Lodi, of

baits

thoy

For several years, until

th« trial.
ings with tho utmost indiflrtrenee% or do not stand that there aro quite a number of pernotice them nt all. Arnold, whose position sons who differ from us in regard to kissing,
is at one of the grated windows of tho co .rt if so, let them rfiff wc cannot stop to argue
room, gives no attention to the trial, hut sel- the point, a« our tuhject treats ol luhies.
Tho monotony bf babies' lives is varied hy
dom withdraws hi* gazo from tho bright sunsuch little incidents as anuttnek of the mca
shine beyond his prison hara.

—

the

of

manifests the leant interest in
Tho others listen to the proceed-

Or perhaps they
Aa thia ia ahnnt into Richmond streets.
Rkvsdt AOAivrr Mirrns
the MMOn when careful houaowiree are huay were "in at the death," when old "Unconputting away their fura nn<l other articlta ditional Surrender" "bagged" the army of
fur winter wear, the following remedy against Northern Virginia and sealed in fact the fate
mot he may ba oeeful and timely: An ounce ol tho rebellion, which in fancy had been so

great soldiers

looking specimen

professional
prisoner who

fjf There never waa n mora graceful reshell of Antietam and participated in its
than that whieh the put itive Father
bloody triumph. They hate brousted tho
from
off
carri.«d
of
Crocus,
of History tella
storm of iron hail that poured*from
hie hoard*, and dragged about among the deadly
of Mission Ridge ; or pcrchanco
the
summit
lordi in waiting of Camhyaee. "Crcvms,"
have
the stars of '•Old Tecumfollowed
a»ked the cra*y tyrant, "which ia the greater they
marches
whoso
■eh,"
loading to victory, and
muat
man—1 or my father ?'* The oaptive
ncrer retreating, have penohave known that if his adroitnem failed him whose banners
for hundreds of
be would probably be ofered an immediate trntod an enemy's country
of Europe
Generals
tho
and
mile*
taught
in «rk lor the scimitar* of the escort; I>ut it
have
can do.
Or
Yankee
what
Boys
they
did not. "Cyrus," he replied, "waa greater
than you ; lor, if In other r*ep*ota you are ridden with "Cavalry Sheridan" over the
mountains of the Shenandoah and out tha
your father'■ equal, you will never have to
arteries of Richmond. Or they rode with
grval a son."
the dashing Weitael and took the first peep

the skilful pen of
the deeds of the

?

people

ynars have followed tho uncertain fortunes
ol war in every Southern State.
PoThapi
they havo stood in the midst of tho shot and

ah«U often sealed belore.
Wo read of the world's

tin

a

joinder

powdered

p«t names

more

Dr. Mudd, er's sake, or even for her own, rather thnn
with his red hair and small snaky eye*, have any trouhlo, yot we think if said pretwould scarcely puss among Nmv Knglaml ty girl owed us a kiss, we should much proman. unless it lie a: fer to liavo it remain on interest to hxving it
as a

lay on a blanket, piping for breath. 'Jem- joke.
SOLDIKR* GOING IIOMI.
my,' mid a oomrado, and a friend l*>fore thin
The Government haa completed arrangecruel war began, with one arm swung up in
ments whh tho railroad oi'inpunics by which
fur
wua
houio
on
a
who
a sling, and
c»i»g
aro to furnish transportation immedibaigh, 'Jemmy, what shall I tell them at they
for
ately
trooj« to tho Northwest anil
home, for you?' ♦Tall them,* said ho, ♦that
(KMH)
to th« K.i*t, per clay.
Thus within
of
to
left
aav
me,
there ian't hardly enough
thousand Northern
twenty
d»ys
twenty
minuto—twll
here
a
down
hut—hold
•I';
homos will ho gbtddenod by tho return
Kate, there ia enough left of m» to lovo her
of
twenty thousand ho row who for threw
till (die!* Jeuimy got fit* furlough that

of red pepper are macerated in eight on now
of strong alcohol for eeren day*, and then
■trained. With this tincture the fura 01
clothe are epriukled over. And rolled up in
eheete. Thia remedy ia oeed in Ruasia under
the name of "Cliimwe tincture for mothe,"
and m found very vSectivo.

••xception

of tho great cities

of Mm. Surrutt, who in

furnishes tho other extreme.

flags

left the ranks lorever.

population

inanity ; and* Atserott, who, witliout
gorotion, has tho meanest faco I crer

TROUBLE.

l»en.

a

Payne,

il old secowionist," Jka., «lo. The Treasthe Chicago Jnurn-tl, in one of his letters d
fr>iu Chattanooga. reluU-a the following in- urer of tho United Spates went homo that
1"
A soldier, fairly riddled with bul- night minus a pockct«biH)k, and has since recident
of Illinoia, lated tho incident to his friends as a good
like one of thorn battle

of

have

valuable life of the murdered President and nice sweet kiss." Of
tho uttor worthlessnea* of tho lives which though kissing ain't our forto.

McClellan

Taylor,

one

Probably babies

course wc

crnmcnt officer.
The leader of the gang,
queer to y«m ; but many of tho poor whiten
who had doubtlum bud aomo experience in
are just liko her,—although her father was
such buaineaa down in Georgia, renewed the
▼ery well off in lands and stock.
demand, conpled with tho assertion that "bo
of couldn't make that win," that he wai "a
A Soldi n't Dkatu Rkd.—Mr.

and

a mem-

very

Wo cannot recollect of over finding our; and it.
bewide
contrast
in tho prcsenco o( a baby, but what
tho
selves
help fueling
tween the enormity of the crime and tho in- the fond mother would say to it, ''Now he u
significance of the criminals,—hefween the good liltlo deary, and give the gentleman a

one

a aquad of soldiers in the outakirta of tho
ishad! Only a few minutea before 1 waa ena few nights since, and the demand lor
chanted, and you can better imagine my city
his
circulation" waa made. The
"greenback
can
I
than
thought* and feclinga after that,
I supposo this ecetns rather General remonstrated, saving ho waa a Govwrite them.

camphor

pa«* from

Consequently

the hruto instincts of the lowest nature

victorious horooa

more

of the United State* has become
answered, with a smile, 'crrt'iinly/ when Treasurer
h»i familiar to the
public wherever "green*
ahe took a good sised quid and commenced
nro circulated, and
who ia, by th*
Kicks"
chewing and spitting with the gusto ol an
war. a genuine abolitioniat, waa atopped hv
vanol
idea
seaman.
How
aMe
boauty
ray

of gum

a

than

Southern face*, their lives are ono long continuous
woman, there in not one among them who guinnof Copenhagen, everybody laboring unexhibits any indication of intellect, or the der tha delusion that all bahioii are good lor
mark of a single trait of character lieyond is to kiss, consequently to see one is to kirn

really

assembled, in modern times at l»»a*t,

mailo "tho

joy and delight upon her countenance, she
asked 'if sho could have the whole of it.' I

night, and

is admitted without

unions the

tho appearances of the city and
its guests, serin to have again returned ; "all
A CvtRLDToM BKAfTr.—The following in
is quiet on the Potomac,"and "Washington
an cxtruct from the lutt.-r of a naval officer
is safe"—umloubirdly. But appearances, ofon Itoard one* of tho U. S. gunboat* near
ten deceitful, are not 1cm so in tho present
Charleston. S. C.:
instance ; and instoad of our army going out
"1 aaw an angel a few days ago, in the
to battlo with an insolent foo at tho very
shape of a beautiful young lady, who came
of the Capital, that foo is now dis.
gates
on hoard with her fathor to take tho oath.
and destroyed ; and tho ariny is reI>er*»d
Without exception sho was the most hoautito its uiany homes to enjoy tho full
fol being that I ever had the pleasure to turning
fruition of thorn hopes in which (or thre»
feast my eyea upon. When I saw her come
years it has indulged, whilo the great lienor
alongside, being officer of the deck. I rushed
al of "all quiet on toe Potomac" notoriety
to the gangway, and was very attentive in
is across tho ocoau "exhausting tho resources
seeing her safe over the sido, and waiting up- of
statesmanship."
Her father
on her up to the quarter deck.
"Tho boyi" on arriving here could not. in
was engaged with the captain, and I took
sotn» instances, resist tho desire to"imbil>o,"
the opportunity to engage in conversation
and as many disturbances were likely to rewith the charmer. I found her rather modsult from this disposition to follow tho exam
est and diffident, not having yet made her dopie so well set by both Houses of Congress,
but in socioty, hut she did verj well.
(ica. Grant was compelled to clow all places
I was at the time chewing tobacco, whioh
where liquor is kept. Consequently the solof court" waa very ungallint on my part.
diers have become very thirsty, and they aver
Sho noticed it, and what do you think?
that water is not fit for them on account of
Why, sha remarked that 'she had not been its
very "thin" qualities. The result is that
nhle to obtain an? tobacco tor a real long
several attacks havo been made on saloons,
time, and as for snuff she had not had a dip
and thoir stocks "captured'* And "confisahe didn't know when.' 1 having a good
cated."
■isad piece in my pocket, offered it to her,

leta,

appropriated

daily.

in uny city in the world. Tho old days of
the early part o( tho war when white gloves

A little while.

a

mom

few any other known article of their size. In
of
havo
the
gratifying tho tender yenrs of their life, say the first
opportunity
persons
The admis- two, they are lovingly addressed by nuch entheir curiosity In this respect.
sions to the Court room average ubout 200 dearing name* as Old Bcaotlful, Swootne**,
Honeycomb, Iliui Darling, Papa's Hope, Old

the Atlantic coast.

on

viewed,—ptohably

and He win nut

when, with spirkling eyee and

small, tho

ber of the Court.

Hand transient guests in tho persons of tho
soldiers composing tho armies ro^ntly re-

thee !
on

one

ashington, itsclt u city 01 ono nunrtreo
and twenty thousand inhabitants, ha» now
an addition of mom than two hundred thou-

A little while; the whole rrvatlon wait* Tlw
In hof* aul tear.
t>urrly the »<und rf that <wiA driven chariot
At length I hotr !
earth, earth,

quite

years to grow in before it costs them any
to spectators is limited to the accominoda< thing, it don't matter so inuoh how big they
tion of not inoro than fifty persons, nnd no happen to b» when they oommenco.
is

room

disappeared,

"mine host" of the Old Orchard House

A little while.

W.ike ftiw

havo

a

unhappy is he whose circumstances will
On entering, tho spectator is ■truck by tho Blessed, Mamma's Joy, Nolo 'Andsotne,
not permit him to ''go north" for a sail on
supremely insignificant appearance of tlio supposed to bo a contraction of Old Handthe lakes, a month at Saratoga or Newport
prisoners. It would bo difficult to select an sorao, and hundreds of other appellations
or still better, to spend "dog days" with
equal number of meaner looking men from which wo could never translate.

1low

O

Abraham Lincoln has passed away
and his name passed into history, hut the
people of Washington had a deep affection

mourning

palm, although

Babies.

re-

Til K OONHI'IHATORS.
again we have seen them where they had acAs the trial progresses, much curiosity to quired the healthy age of twenty-five with a
uoe tho prisoners is developed ; and, "Hare fair
prospect of advancing still farther to ba>
you seen tho conspirator*?" is asked by ev- by hood. Their weight depends a great deal
erybody of everybody's friend. As the Court on their heft, but n« they havo twenty-onn

and

A little while: 1 my witli wMftil glance*
At yon bright «klw,
Wlw l« the pmniUr "I thy >1 i«ter'» coming !
The w«vH

of

lived and died are being accomplished.
It is now intensely hot and dusty. Sum
liter is upon us with all the disagreeable consequences of a home under a vertical sun.

tn»

In

badges

his memory grows dearer to the people a*
one by one the great objects for which he

M

0 when wilt th«*i array

their

moved.

the emblems of

my fteah

wire,

people

for tho honcrt face of that plain, tall man
yonder White House,and though

A UU)e white

are

to assume

mourning so appropriately displayed from
nearly every building, both publio and private. in Washington, are gradually being re-

who lived in

A tittle wlilli.

ant lieart

The

avocation*.

accustomed

t" Ian- «\ and beguile,
Oh, Thou dkUt pr< wnUe bat to tarry

Thine hand ahaU

mourning, k-ginS

its former uppearanco. and the

w near

lung

Tbo Seat of Government, which perhaps
felt, in a greater degree than any other city
in the country, tho sad event which draped
the nation in

with

war

tial

T1IK CITY AND Till BOLOIKM.

Partly

me.

the

hero, and the verdict of imparBabies nro of two kinds, raalo and female,
history will place him beside the veter- and aro usually put up in
packages ol one,
For whether considered iu
ans of Kurope.
in
which case thoy
sometimes
two,
though
point of numbers engaged; in the length aro called twins, when nearly of tho same
and number of campaigns : or in the desperago. They aro not confinod to any parties
ation with which our great battles havo been
lar locality, but aro found plentifully distribucontested, the hnttldfields of Napoleon will tcd over all
parts of the inhabited countries.
•'pale their ineffectual fires," and to the Their ages an* various and have a wide range.
American soldier must h« accorded tho lu»nor
We have known them as young as 'tis easy
of fighting tlie world*!* greatest battles.
to calculato time on n watch dial, and then

hellion, ia

Wasuixctos, D. C., Juno 9,1865
A Litttle While.

capacity during

NUMBER 25.

1

as

nouns

perfectly

attending

their talk is liko
—one

.Listening

an

Italian

to

Opera

hears tho noiso but cannot understand

what it

The first

means.

ma." distinctly

spoken,

••Papa" or "Mam.

is worth firo dollars

do, and a long
counted out by any

not to Iw

are

bis coorados in tho Cold.

join

must not

-rest,

wv

delighted parents.

Babies

talk themselves, but mast bo

think Grandma will boar off the.

Nasby Wailcth

Spare Lines.

anil Ousseth.

25th, 1804.
J
I've hurd (mm Savanner! I'ro rod of it'
uv a tnun who hed bin fur
gard to "baby," and will occasionally exhib- Funny tho fealins
uv Shurman'a beln en*
heor
2
weaka
when
trace
of
it a
apectlng
dilating upon
insanity,
tirely ohawed up l»jr tho undantcd suthern
hia charms and accomplishment*.
The effect babies havo on progression ia melishy!
The follerin impromptoocuas and wale (ok*
self-evident. No ono ever knew of a baby
On
inferior to any other preceding baby.
ally mixed) reflex tho atnit ut this seckshun:
Hart aik, weery, aloan, hunted J
advance
in
ia
a
littlo
oach
ono
the oontrary
Gon up, flayed, skind, hung out!
of any yet born, and when wo think of the
Smssht, pulverised, ehivurd, scattered !
to ho, and how every ono
vast numbers
mothor acta tbo most aenaiblu,
failing* and weak

•lift tins her

though even
poit\fa in re-

yet
auparior to its predecessor,
what a glorious future awaits us? We ahall
eventually roach perfection. How can thtwo
persons who l>elicvo that wo retrograde inwill bo

Phyiakt. puked, hied, blistcrod !
Sioh is Dimocraay.
Aloan I ait, like Marryua among the roon-

trifle

a

atoad of progress, reconcile
their alwurd theory?

fact with

this

people a littlo enthusiastic, look upbaby "as a thin* of beuuty and a joy

Some

i.

Aloan I ait and cuas, and thia ia my cusa:
Cussed he Knlhoon, for he introdooaed ua
hurlet Stait Riles, who so*
to that

paiotvd

doosed ua.
"
Cuaaed be Pcerse, who conaented 2 tho
Now we have seen aoioo whom
forever
their
on
discount
liberal
Nebraska
a
bill, whioh bu*tod ua.
had
wa thought

on a

benuty, nnJ their "joy forever" would quickly vanish on having it commence to cry and

Cusaed bo Bukannan, who favored

Lecouip-

ton, which peeled ua.
our
in
left
when
Iw
Cussed be Breckinridge, hoo woodn't sup•'refuse to
comforted,"
in
or
wu
busily engaged reading
chargo, and
port Douglis, nnd looted Mnkun, hoo guv

writing.

ugly

how

postorflcoa 2 abolish ion iats.
Cussed Iw the poa*tmastera—matha beciun
suddinly insane, and 2 trustin out postage
stamps 2 Dimoorats.
our

comforting

It must bo
or

think that ho

despitmd

to a man, no maiier

ho may

baby

was onco a

now

bo, to

beloved

by a

Cussed be Urant, ana aneriam.anu
of relatives and friends. It ia a
comfort we would not dony him. Thcro are •on, fur tlia'vo dono fer Diiuockrasy.
this world's jxioplt!,
Cuased bo them ex went into tho
u nutnl)cr of

large circle

quite

mora*

not

army

a

Babies, liko every
faults and dark sides.

else, havo their nis without eny capytul t» run on.
ermiALr hut.
By their dark sides
Cussed bo Sherman, for ho tuk Atlunter.
to negro babies; yet
ono

wo

have

wo

would not abolish babies

reference

no

power, because such babies
hotter than no babies at all.
IIkadino
in

had the

wo

havo

aro

And ho m.irohod throu tho Konfodriay,
not tho foalin* uf ennybuddy.

ussnalt

and-battery

at

sea

and

rtupocted

ilia p ith was liko Moms in tho wildernis*
lit with pillars of tiro und smoak wus behind

Lawyer.—Hufus Choate him.

orr a

important

an

if

as we

Ilia

path

is

a

dezzcrt, tho voice

uv

the

Und.
Dick Burton, chief mate of tho Shanghy in heerod not in awl tho
case -had
lift
ov
South
tho
And the poople
up thair
clipper-chip Challenge, on tho stand, and
air not.
tharo
boons
und
voisis
nigger*
weep,
badgered him so for about an hour, that at
onuff 2
cottin
und
Savanner
tuk
he
And
last, Dick got his silt water up. and hauled
hov Mttisfied Bookannon'acabbyoct.
Bo«ton
to
tho
keen
wind
the
lawyer
bring
by
And he turns his ino tnardsCharleston, and
under his batteries.
thinkin of Hichmun.
noriouftlv
is
At the beginning of his testimony Dick
with throo skoro thowsand—ha
Ho
started
the
"dark
us
had said that tho night was
with 3 nkoro and ton.
seven
hells."
stnpoth
like
and
dovil.
raining
Tho wind blowoth whoro ho listoth—ho
Suddenly Mr. Choate asked him—
wherever he goeth
listcth
"Was there a moon that night?"
As tho loadntono is to stoel, so is his steel
sir."
"Yes,
to tho Georgian nigger—it dniweth him on.
"Ah, yes! a moon—"
Iloo will saiv us from tho fury of this Shur"Yes, a full moony
hoo will deliver us from hi* hand?
mun?
"Did you soo it?"
ho beet, Wheeler he flogged, und
Johnson
"Not a mite."
you know there

"Then how do
inoon

?"

was

a

liood he phooled.
Loe wood do it, but he's

a

holding

onto

uv him.
"Nautical ahuanao said so, and I'll he> (irant, and can't lot go
ex ho will, likeayerlin mulo
cavort*
So
ho
this
in
lieve that sooner than any lawyer
with a chestnut burr under his tale.
world."
Bitter in the mouth ov a Dimokrat is qui
"What was tho principle luminary that
bitterer iagawl, but bitterest is Federal
nine,
night, sir?"

viotrjrs.
"Binnacle lamp aboard tho Challenge."
We hov I tec n fed on vietrys lately till our
"Ah. you are growing sharp, Mr. Barstumick turns.
ton."
Plaid out is Davis, and Dimocrisy hex fol"What in bin tea have you b^cn grinding
SOOt.
lowed
rao this hour for—to make 100 dull ?"
Tho
Dimocriny ia turning war men—tha
what
inn
toll
in
••He civil air. And now

latitude and
tor in

?"

longitude

•'Sho ! You

are

you crowed tbo equa-

joking."

air bowin the

noo

to Linkin.

Vourhees will jet !w a briggrdeer, and
Viillundvgum will cry abwd for a war ut extermimiahun, and Kernandy Wood will howl

"No.uir! I aiu in earnest und dcuire you
for drafts.
to nnswer m«."
For tho John Brown'abody Ilea >11 mouldy
••I •han't."
"All, you refini?, do you ?"
"Yoa—I can't."
♦•Indeed, you «re chiof-mute nf

ship

und unable to

answer «o

tion?"

"Yes; 'tin the %implcxt

naked

me.

Why

lawyer
equator."

no

gruiv,

[ ain't the

a

simple

question

thought

I

know (hero ainl

in the

I

roas

marching

of Sharrin

ner

on.

tho

lilj

ut

vally—I'me the hut of tho Kupperliead*.
clipperhuilt uii pollittikls howaeonaand—ithe*
I
a que*Tell and I'me under the rooinx.
the

ever had

every fool of

latitude

hia aole ia

on

a

tbo

Ut pollyticka I waah my handa, and ahaik
its duat orf my fu reinuinin garment*.
Pktrouum V. N ASIIY.

Lait Punter of the Church of
the Noo

That Bhot floored Rufua Choate.

Diapenauahun.

An Innucknt Juryman and a Cooi. ConOt'T at Ei.n iw< —It in rery m»d to watch
who waa ro
the gradual falling out-at-clbowisui o( tiling vict.—Child, thucounterfeiter,
Verat
Nowfann,
tho
to
aent
do*
priaon
ccntly
now nnd bright unit lovoly ; the gradual
hut cNct|N*d (though iiubocquentlyuap*
mont,
looked
once
what
ol
cay and disintogr-ition
tured and returned there,) happoncd to atop,
as Milid as granite, and as durable n» (he evafter
traveling all night aud the next day till
erlasting hill*. For thing* an well as-peopl©
alter hia escape, at the houac of Mr.
K<t oat at elbows; nnd tlmo wonn holm in evening,
who waa one of tho juin
Wardaboro',
volvet
and
May
corduroy.
foclinR** n* well mm in
him
May reoognited him
Lovo and hopo nnd happines* and aspiration, ry that convictcd
andftiidin
great nurpriao: "Why,Child, I
nil go ihrcadbnro and fall into rents, an tin
thought
they had tent you to State priaon !"
month* pis* on nnd the winter fro«t* wither
the fact ia, thoy talked tho mat•'Well,
summer
flow*
of
tho
tho
last
up and blight
I waa youug and pen"
In tho youth and heyday of our life ter all over, and eccing
crs.
waa
a bard ch*o, and to
it
our moral dhows are covered an inch thick itent, thought
"
ato the food given
Child
ofl
mo
let
with generous padding ; nnd wo scout us they
it wm boat to
and
concluded
a
in
him
orcr
wo
shall
hurry,
go rugsacrilege tho idea that
to our neighbor*. travel on, though the unraapecting Mr. May
whatever

ged,

Imporaihlo

ing.

So

that wo,

thvy

made

a

match of it-

portrait painter.—Taken

a

frooi life.

liable to

Why are gentlemen'a lore-letter*
Because

aatray?

go

Don't he

coward.

a

unwillingneM

from hia

The

Wbyia

a

Why

a

are

J. D.

miaa-di rectal.
to

came

grief

die in the breaohes.

to

who wiahes

men

generally

life"

the/

enjoy

to

aucceeda in

"little

a

doing.

eo

mnn'a chin the moat

nnluoky

part of hia body? Beoauao ii ia constantly
getting into acrapoe.
ia

pretty yonng

in the time of

scarcity?

like

woman

Becauao aha

to bo huabanded.

ty

corn

ought

What manufacturer moat cncouragea petlarcny? The man who makee the pub-

lic Bteel pena.
The individual who "atood upon hia own
reaponaibility" ia to be indicted for iofantU
cide.

Why was the Greek Slave very badly used ?
sculptor chittlled her oat or her

Because the
clothee.
on

is

What in the difference between twelve dosof eggs und the man who sells them One
gross and the other

groccr.
False friends, like our shadows, keep oloaa
to us in the sunshine, and vanish in the
a

a

shade.

Dickens, in speaking of a friend, says he
long in the legs that he looked like

wa* so

who
great while; Dimecrats. and euui out Ablishencra (whioli
loving
when
at
arrired
people cease to is a epodemick.)
yean
they
CuMwd bo Vullandygum which went a prac*
lovo them, quite e irly In lifo, and havo novtisin law, leering uio in tho Dimockraay biser been babies ainco.
wcro

for

Epitaph

Saint's IUxt, (which is in the \
Strait of Noo (Jersey, Dec. )

Wo think the

means.

happens
burning fiory hot with
only
ever calm down into
should
and
soal,
talkod to, and the amount of baby-talk used pyotry
our phi*
fraction*—that
and
vulgar
prose
in a oommon-sised family is prodigious.
for regenerating mankind
that's all."
design*
lanthrnpio
a
new
field
all.
to
Baby's appearance opens
subxide into trading on our neigh*
have soen babies before, should
BTA Down Rut agriculturist liut miramei Tho old hands who
our pootio flights into
necessities—that
bor's
but
required a numlier of reaper* Several pre- converse in tho language quite fluently,
beautiful and the true
the
of
the
regions
sented themwdvM, and all were engnjrd with 'tis indicrous to bsar a beginner undertake
ahould end in the Icarian sea of (>•« useful
one exception.
The poor man thus omitted to master this difficult tongue. Talking ha*
and expedient.
•aid:
by-talk is an art which few over acquire to
tho
'"
oonstant
praotiee
••Master, won't yon hire me
perfection, though, by
When Dr. Johnson asked the widow Por
moat stupid oan partially acquire it, yet it
••No," Mid the farmer.
to he his wife, ho told her candidly that
ter
takes two or throe generations of babies to
••Why not?'»
mean extraction, that be had no
wasol
he
make a pcrfeot linguist.
••Deoauae you are too little."
that he had an uncle hangod
And
no
a
a
on
pioney.
The effect baby produce*
family,
"Too little!" exclaimed the astoniahed
that alio cared nothing
widow
The
is
wonreplied
sober
be,
how
said
family may
Irinhin tn, "does your Honor reap your grail matter
his parentage, that she hadjio money
for
the
turns
behold.
It
to
derful
oompletoly
at tho top?"
behaves herself, and though sbo bad not had ft relaWhat could farmer O
-do but roai beads of all. If any particular one
than
the, tive hangod, sho had fifty who Uosorted hang*
mora insano or is onrriod away mora
with laughter, and send tho little man to
to oithcr of tho

Mr.

Pa, Mil, Grandpa, Aunt, Un-

Hot of cousin*

PtlOtftlfcTOR.

AND

LIBERTIES.
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FAITHFUL, AND VAI..IANT FOR

AND

TRUE,

BE

EDITOR

iSH 1

the afternoon shadows of

somebody else.

Traitors uro always betrayed. J. I). Hod
to tho woods for protection, but thoy proved
to bo treoa-unable— (treasonable.)
A

day,

broker being asked, the other
how his child was, answered, almost in

leading

"Vory ill—would

tears,

not

coot, for his life."

give

two

per

dowry to advaneo tho marriaga of
young lady, is to give in her countenance
The best

a

mildness, in her

modesty,

havior

speoch

wisdom, in her bo-

and in her lifo virtue.

Tho following announcement appears fn
ahop of a Welsh tradesman ; "Freeh
sausages onco a month. A good supply althe

on

ways

hand."

A toast at an Irish Society's dinner at Cincinnati: ••Hero's to the Prisldint of the
Society, Patrick O'Raferty, an' may ho live
to ato tho ben that scratches over

his grave."

storo-koeper the other day atuck
tho laconic advertisement, •'A
his
dour
upon
hoy wanted." Tho next morning, on opening the sturo, ho found a little urchin in a
basket, labeled, •'Hero he is."
A Boston

observer says of tho Morthat in cjrwquunco of their peculiar

intelligent

An
mons.

more of their pcoplo are in arma than
ho found auiong the name amount of
population anywhere elso In the country.

habits,

cmn

Boston ttacon in Mid to have
heard to pray on thin wise: "O
l/ird, wo would not prraumo to dioUte, but
wo would suggest that a revival of religion

polito

A very

been

once

itt very much needed!"

A child'* faith in his mother in well illustrated by tho following incident: ••A little
boy, disputing with his sister on some nub
jeot, exclaimed, *It ia true, for mother says
so; nnd il she nays so, it is so, if it ain't
so.'"

Logic

ia

logic.

Thug:

Kpimenides

aaid

Now Epiinenid*s
wua himself a Cretan; Therefor* Kpimenides
was a liar.
But, if ho waa a liar, the Ore*
tana were not liars
Nov, if the Cretans

*•^4//Cretans

were

not

But, if he
liarI.

are

liars, Epimenides wua not a liar.
was nut a liar, the Cretana were

Jerrold and
were

liars.**

a

out in tho

company of

country.

literary

In ths

friends

course of

to notioe ths gun*
A very sentimental poet
present r>we»J that he should like to *«nd
tho little thing as a present to his toother.

their walk

hols of

an

they stopped

ass's foal.

••Do." Jerrold repliod, "and tie a piece of
psper round its neck, bearing the motto—
"
•When this you eoe. remember mo
Tin Par VAUiaor Brains.—'Tho PhiladelNorth American, has the following,
which is worthy of record, und of considera-

phia

by everybody:
Working as an ordinary hand in a Philadelphia ship yard, until v«ry recently, was a
tion
••

tnan

named John l«. Knowlton.

Ilie pecu-

that, whila other* of hi* cUw
liarity
worn at alo bounce, or indulging in joliiflc*lion, ho was incessantly engaged inatudying
Ouo of his
upon mechnplcal combinations.
com pan ions, secured a poodle dog, and ipcnt
wan

six months in

ccutoajig

teaching

tho

upon his hind

quadruped to as*
Iqgs. Knowlton

in discovering souio
•pent the Mine period
aaw out ship ti«ncould
ho
which
method hy
The
first man taught
form.
hoveled
a
in
>wr
waa o- mpletcly gullod by hia atory, und n*vliia dog to danoe; Knowlton, in th« laiuo
or thought it woan't juat so till be board of
tine, discovered a mechanical combination
tho escape.
that enabled him to do in two hours tho
lyThe celebrated speech of Sir Bnjlo work that would ocoupy a down men, by
K<hjI»o: "Mr. Sp«*k*r, I smell • rut: I see •low and laborious proosss, an entire day.
him floating in the uir ; but mark me, I shall That saw is now in use in all the ship yards
the in the country. U cut* a boom to a curved
jet nip him in the bud," wee evident!/
saw
model upon which a writer in Kaneesframed, shape as quickly as an ordinary saw-aill
contina
Knowlton
the
recent
ripe op straight plank.
l ho other daj, some remarks upon
ued his experiments, and in a short time afflection. Tbo Levcnworth Conservative sajs
terward he secured a patent for a machine
that, bj the mult of that election, "The
whatever into a perfull of corruption bus bees dispelled, and that turns any material
eold a portion of
II«
form.
tbo wheele of the stato government will no fectly spherical
is equivalent to a
that
witn
that
sharks
ham
a
f«.
hie patrnit for
longrr be trnmmrllod bj
In operation
(few
is
machine
like lootMte."
The
fortune.

set the

public prosperity
docs

poet
buuding you a piece
Wbut

a

nun

mention when

ol tobacco?

Cbuacer.

city. Within a few days the saai
Man has invented a bet-'!
unassauing
plain,
tested In the ptswiOJ
was
that
ing machine
in thie

few

will

granite,

•

days
number of sciontiBc gentlemen a
ioof
tweotj-two
rate
Uw
at
ago. It bond

nl

a

clm

boar,

an

through

block of

a

three hundred pounds

a prwure ol but
drill. A gentlemen preeent of
upon the
thousand do Here upon the spot
ten
him
frr-d
tn tbo invention in Europe,
interest
a
for part
the spot. The
nod the offer «u accepted on
that
of this is,
people who koep on

with

moral

studjiog are eure toaebiereeomethiog."

Tkavelwo ox tb* Ekh Canal.—1'•Hallo',
Capuin !" eaid a brother Johnathan
of a oanai packet on the Erie ca-

thvre,

aeeptain

to

lm

I, what do

too

charge

for

pasMge?"

♦•Three cento per mile and boarded," mid

the captain.
Wall. I gueee I'll take passage, Capting,
weing m how 1 am kinder gin out, walking
Ur."

so

stewAccording 1/ he got on board, as the
Johnadinner.
for
bell
the
was
ard
ringing
the
thin eat down and began demolishing

Slings," to the utter consternation of
the table «f
iMptain, until he bad clcared
•

the

all

went
ihat waa eatable, when be got up and
teeth
very comfortablj.
•>n deck, picking his

"How far ie it, Capting, from here to
wheru I got on board?"
"N earlj one mile and a half," said the

V4ptuin.

••
••L t'ssoo," eaid Johnathan. that would
but nover
cento:
liojuet fuur and a half
bo
wont
email; here's fire
mind, capting 1
here ; I guess I'll
fare
cunt*, which pajre my
a«11ore now I'm kinder rested eout."

g<»

Cjje Union &$onmal.
ltiiU1«*tor<l. Juni* lO. 1868.

It in reported hy a Washington paper that
the (iovernment have decided to try Jeff. !)»•
vi* before a civil tribunal, and that Charles
O'Connor of New York, a noted and able

pcnm-ision,

politician

the

copperhead

has offered his services in Davis'

That defence,

accepted.

liehalf and been

we

the

of

of
presume, will rest upon the character

prisoner aa an acknowledged belligerent,

and therefore entitled to belligerent rights.
Hut we do not anticipate that the defence

upon that point can lie made very formidable.
If he i* tried in Washington, the precedent
in th«

the

etse

of the trial of Burr in 1807, and
Chief Justice Marshall, will

ruling by

have a greater bearing in the defence. That
d»f«>nc« will be that Davis was not present
at the attack upon Fort Stevens, as laid in
the indictment, and therefore the court can
no jurisdiction in the ca*e.
Although

have

I< »rd Coke iwys. "if many
war, and some of them do

high treason ;

conspire to levy
levy wur, this is

for in treason all be

principals

is levied," jet the Chief Justice de- ;
cidod th it the oommander in executing, or
the instigator of, treason could not be legal*
and

wur

Constitution, he

comm

point of fact;
the
abrogating
argued,

unless present in

ly present,

nut

law doctrine that in treason all

>n

are

principals, by the provision as to treason.
Th a precedent will bo of interest, since it
will be remembered that Burr was acquitted
on the ground of a lack of jurisdiction on

the part of the court, the indictment charg-'
ing him with levying war on Blannerhaasett's
Inland, and the Court ruling thut the indict
be supported by proving
actually present with the asthe Island (whioh was not proved);

ment could

only

that Burr was

sembly
or

on

bv the admission of the doctrine that he
an act may be indicted as hav-

who procures
ing
a*

performed

not

applying

that act, which was decided
to the United State*.

In view of the decision of Mr. Marshall it
will lie

a

question

of groat moment

where the trial shall take

Adoption

as

decision of thie

is not

allowable; just

question—What

as

constitute*

quorum of both House* sufficient to enact
laws?—if wrongly decided, will admit ihe
practicability ot secsssion. For, if a quorum,
like the former two-third*, most be made

to

place.

of the Amendment.

M*.

MinnaAs I understood the instructions of the Administration relative to
tliu rrconM ruction of rebel States, it was
nude obligatory upon such States to ratify
the Constitutions! Amendment abolishing
slavery ; l»ut on looking again at the President's instructions to Provisional Governor
Hidden. I find that it is not made obligatory.
If. therefore, the rebel States refuse to ratify
the Amendment, can it be
adopted? Bj
srtneamn.
answering y>n will oblige a
II our correspondent will read carefully
the instructions alluded to, he will find that

May Term* I860,

From A. Williams A Co.,Boston,through
whom the trade is supplied, we have received
the second number of the new monthly,
••Hours at Home." This number fullj justifies our comments
upon the previous one.
It is an excellent publication, and we do our
readers a favor in calling their attention to
it. For sale by ilodsdon, Saco.

WW. ■

ftABBOWl, J

The Tim*** Mohilo

Court.
at Alfred.

correspondent

repreAlabama.
There is absolute social^Iemoraliiation. Lasent* a terrible state of affairs in

despised by the whites; and they acta*
allj prefer starvation or begging to working

bor is

runiDtlS.

fmiLT Pi* Ciiuih.—The Inreniire renins of DkiUt LOCAL &
INTELLIGENCE.
raretf r*» InU. the domain of ilinili nllllrtaa. The family Dy* Colon of llowe k Stems—which mayproperly
Tbow having business w'rth the Probate Court
be oalM mi InnaUno—«rr, IwMrarn, umaof Um krtunao
titan [4m In IhU direction. Tliry are now In ipnaml iMe in will bear in mind (hut the D*xt ter« w'll be
Marly trerjr i«rt of the oxintry, n»l wherever uml tiry
l» point o< held us the ftrsl JVtdnevluf is July. sioee the
m* aura to displace all other |fH«n>ilaa»,
raonooiy, the dyee are aleo to ha r»|«vUHjr riowit ulal, ftnt Tasetlay la the 41b.
NO
Hke
of
as
per ewe
something
making a aavUif,
they do,
Measrs. Rice k Pike here eoronwneed repairs
They can he iwnl In eeery fiunlly with bat little trnuhb,
la want*
what
are
and npon any kind of febric. They
Jiut
on the York Hotel, Saco. The hoasa i» to be
1, anil ao of course are In gnat demand.

OOUITY

|

in anj form, and even in their penury and
wretohedness they show a moat violent spirit
oomplaiot of of disaffection. Military protection is neo*
Reuben L. Hum, for asmultand battery, aeon* essary against the destruction of the whole
from thow entitled to a seat, and not from
thoroughly remodelled, Mid the tower story b
troversy between complaint and respondent* population by anarohy.
those actually present as recognized members,
to be htted up for atoree and the aeeood story
in
district
school
meeting
a
at
arisen
having
which micbt have resulted in a GenforoAcers.
a sufficient number of States may combine,
From Peterson & Bra., Philadelphia, wo Shapleigh,but for the laclf of oourage. Both' Adoption of the New Constitution in Miseral flight
souri.
and by withdrawing their representatives hare "The Life,
baring a eerere thutder shower mi Friday
Speeches and Services of guilty. County Attorney, Kimball. Low.
Andrew Johnson, with a full history of his
hut. ileury llarmoq, K«|..uf Baxton.
overthrow the government.
Merrili Bailey and al. Trs. of Shakers v. Po
evening
St. Louis, .June 12.
for lot of wood cut by De.
had a euw killed In hia yard by lightning.
It is thus very evident that the Constitu- life, his carver ns n tailor boy, mayor, alder- ter Float, Replevin of
counties
and
Returns from seventy-one
plaintiffs in Waterboro*.
man, legislator, senator, governor, and hit* fendant upon land
the taking hut justifiol
tion could not contemplate such an exigency,
y'Tbe alee present awarded by the British Govpart of tbo soldiers' vote, leave no doubt of
taken Defendant admitted
on the rebellion, and the
speeches
he
owned
and
jjart
that
wu lu himself,
that
a
now
of
tho
Constitution
property
the
eminent to hlr. Emerson haa been received by
be
must
the
article
to.
thnt
by
and
ndoption
interpreted
by him from the first outbreak of the war; the land on which the wood wu cut. The case docided
Mas. Pirnioro* Iwi rm.-TV While Mountains In
counties rethat gentleman, aad can he seta at the atore of
Thirty-two
majority.
voluiuo.
in
ono
the
mean "two-thirds," or ••three-fourths," or a with portrait.
between
the
line
Complote
involved the settlement of
which New llam|«lilre are erkltuiy a rr>~it Institution— rery
C. J. Clearee, Liberty Street The glass la the
Price 75 cents. Agents wuntod." This is a parties, and occupied the attention of the Court main to bo heard from, nearly all of
States
in
those
of
relaHut
beautiful
fmr
ilolUr
dlnurn.
fp»t»,
practical
••quorum"
liljfh, lieary
vlrw,
and the publishers havo for two days and a half and terminated in favor will sire majorities (or tho Constitution "J
moat powerful of any we hare ever aeea, aad
tion with the general government. And this timely publication,
will Utc |warti<-al eye of a o-rutn renowned Drake, mw those
in present- of the plaintiff. Drew k Hamilton. J. M. which, with thesoldlers' vote to cotno in
conferred a favor upon the
(nantlK(<«>xl rnrkf, ttiol thrmt|WM ad<<iml and rarfcyatnl the acknowledgment by the ttrit.sh Governof
the
Smith.
k
in
favnr
tho
Goodwin,
make
adoption
has been the decision ot the three branches of ing in a cheap form, and so accurately, a hisTapley
majority
Hie bridle |«tli to the Tlj»-ti»t» IImi*' with hh familiar H. ment alike honorable to them and to the recip.
Albra Shorey, LiMt ▼. Lucy J. Shorey.
af the Constitution from 5,000 to (1,000.
the government—the legislature, judicial and tory that should be in the hands of all.
T.—1M0—.V. PiarMnox llrrrrai. Thla raised the Ire of lent of the gift. The following la a portion of
Luoy J. Shorey, Libit ▼. Albra Shorey.
the Uirfebture of Um the letter of the British Minister at
Cross libels for divorce, cause alleged in each,
executive—and twenty throe states have
WashingjyNew Orleans advices of tho (Uh state lite Mr*. IVrtliictuiM r<*n|>oeiutf
From A. Williams i Co. wo have "Wood- adultery. Opened to the Jury on a withdrawn
Oraiiite State, w^o r>« tiielr wine lieads t'irtlirr, outlawed ton to the
the
cause of tho
that
cluo
to
in
all
an
that
fact,
decision;
adopted
Secretary of State, in preeeating the
already
important
ward's Graperies and Horticultural Build- hearing before the Court. Divorce decreed,
artistic
tl*e
offence
to
ply
Dr. Drake, anil make It a penal
binocular Glaaa:
the states have adopted it by acknowledging ings." Whatever is worth doing is worth
and oustody of minor child given to husband. late disastrous explosion at Mohilo is thought
brush on their brtored liUU. Verity, the Una arts are at •
A roan named Hall
Yeaton for Alhra Shorey. Hubbard, Tapley fe to have been obtained.
Her Majesty's Conaal at Portland haa reportIn
and
those
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known than any other American authoreral States." The question then aclely turns
ly
who aro in anyway connected with the Union
upt« what constitutes a State within the Volunteer Refreshment Saloon and Fireman's mi ; and whilo hor production# since that
timo have, in a measure, given place to thoeo
meaning of the Constitution.
A«ociation of Philadelphia.
of a mora modern sohool, they will ever be
Before entering upon any argument we
With thene few words, I will tak" my leave
■kh "!!«tl#criber,, lo boar thia fact itndilr
read and odmirad.
feeling that a few words in behalf of those gratefully
U

Supreme Judicial

Hew Publications.

the

Eointed

Jeff. Daris' Trial.

Democratic

remember,

we

find tho

Firemen

tho Government

during the war.

institutions wilt be heartily appreciated by
We have before us a pamphlet copy of
thousands of returned Maine Veterans, and tho
speech of Rulus P. Tanley, E«q of Samany from the city of Riddeford.
made in tho

I remain yours

truly,

co,

FtANl IllTCHWOSf

on

tho

legislature last winter, uprepeal of tho law prohibiting the ex*

tension of the ''broad" or "mixed"
guage
within the Umita of this State, and
published
by tho Portland Board of Trado.

|y Vullandiqhnm Km reecntly written a
Although
letter in whieh he «ays that he it glad sla- taking a different view of the
question from
his
deter*
announces
that which the Col. takes, we admit in
very it destroyed, and
many
initiation to support President Johnson. respects great forte in his reasoning, and
by
This announcement will gratify no one, ware all odds consider the speech the ablest that

us to hops that the repentance is we have read
opposed to the repeal.
Bui Deris would without douht
The President has appointed Win. Sharkgladly take ths oath of allegiance, if thereley of Mississippi, provisional Governor of
by be could save bis nsck.
that State under the same instrnotions as
Another extensive land-elide has occurred those given ty Gov. Holden of N. 0. He
at Algiers, near New Orleans, and a creraseo has also iaued a proclamation opeoing that
is impending whieh threatens immense de- State to all the avenues of trade exoopt those
struction.
contraband of war.

•s

II leads

sinews.

Ilcro is

nugxr

pumpkin

egg, and

or

We will pay $I(W> to any person who produces an
artlole equal to the PerlsUltlo Losenges In any reaped and Indorsed by all Physician* and Drug,
J. 8. II ARltlSON k CO., Preprisfers,
or gists.
No. I Treuiout Temple, lloston.
it is
For sale by
y 14
Druggists.

squash pie, without
pronounced "lit for a

or

king:"' Stew and strain the pumpkin
Fquash as usual, add boiling milk tilt
left ubout

one

third thickcr than the ordina-

preparation, then thin and sweeten with
an equal quantity of molasses, and buku one
ry

hour in

Tho Groat

English Romody.

SIR JAMBS CLAHKE'N

hot oven.

anzela
In addition to the onmmnn klnda of Cake. we
call particular attention to the iu«uy klnda made
from our own rocelpta, whloh, we l»«l quite aafe In
aay lug, will prove perfectly aatlafectory to all who
become acquainted with them. Among thcae we
enumerate onr highly prited

Pound. Spoiler. Queen, Fruit,

Fancy.

Trii,

CALIFORNIA DROP. JH.NNV LIND COOK.
IBS,and NEW YORK CREAM CAKKM.

Ordered, That the »ald accountant glre notice to
•II perMM Interested, by causing»copy ol thla
order to be published three week* successively In
the Unfa* 4r Jour ft, printed at lllddeford. in said
ooanty, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be holden at York, In Mid oountr, on tha
first Wednesday of July next, at ten of Uie clock
In the forenoon. and thew oaase. If any they have,
why the nine should nut be allowed.
Attest, lieor^o II. Knowltou, Register.
A true oopy.
Attcit. George II. Knowltou. Begister

We nlao keiM> on hand auperlor F.00 Hiacurr,
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLH!
from an Eiigllali receipt. Thl* lllacult la a great
Tho ovidenco already taken in tho assassi- Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, SI, luxury. Wu nl»o make promptly to order
At* Court of Probate boldcn at Alfred, within
IPhvslclan Kxtraordluary to the Queen.
Un it 1'oitsii. Cithom. Alnomii.Hii.vkr, CuroAXvr,
nation trial is said to cover 4,000 fcwges of
and fbr the County of York, on the first TwMajr
Tlil* well known medicine Is no linpo-ltlon. hut
llride'a, Rich, aod L'heaa
Uold,
IMM.
Fancy
In June, in the ymr ol our Lord eighteen
a cure and nft remedy Tor Keinale Difficulties and
alao. Fancy Cream*. Rich Jumblea,
cap pn per.
Cakea,—
hundred ami sixty-five, by the Hon. R. B. Bourne.
Obstructions from any cauio whatever t and. aU
Fanjy Rounda and bpaulah Drop*.
or «ald Court
Judge
It
contain*
is
nothing
Th» Stato debt of New Hampshire
$3,- though a powerful remedy,
In oloatng, we dealre to aay that we apare no
Instrument,purporting to lie a copy
tho constitution.
to meet the wanta aad wlahra of our patruna.
last mIII and testament (and probato
978,000. Shu has furnished 38,427 mon in hurtful to
tha
of
at
market
the
beat
Mour
the
Laillra
e
uae
Invariably
Ta Mnrrled
thereof)duly authenticated, o( Jaiuea Bradbury,
the war for the Union, of whom 5,818 liavo
All tho other artlclea oonaumcd by ua la late of Bolllnsfont, In the County of Htraflbnl and
suited. It will, In a short tlm«w forda.
fallen und 11,039 been permanently disabled. it la peculiarly
our manufaoturea are carefully aelectedand or the Mlate of Mew llainpebire, deceased. having been
with
the
on
regularity.
monthly period
bring
cholceat deaorlptlona. Our llakery la conatantly
for allowance as the laat will amf teslaIn all cases of Nervou« and Spinal Affections,
and our work- presented
The shackles wero removed from Jefferson Pnln
kept acrupuloualr neat and cleauly,
luont ol Mid deeaaaad
In the Hack and Limb* KitUue on alight ex*
character aa the
a

ACKHTAIN

Bdna

of the lleart, Hysterics. and
Davis last week, llis suit of Rebel gray has ertlon, Palpitation
White*, them 1*11 la will effect a cure when all other
bwn exchanged for ono of black, and ho is moana hare failed i and, although a powerful remnow permitted moro freedom.
edy, do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony, or

anything hurtful

to

the constitution

Pull directions In the pamphlet around eatfa
Tho Government requires copies of all the
which should b« carefully preferred.
oaths taken under the amnesty proclamations package,
For Aill particulars get a pamphlet, free, of the
to be filled in Washington
Nearly ten agent
N. U. SI and 0 postage stvnus enolosed to any
thousand wero reooived during Mr. Lincoln's
authorised agent, will Insuro a bottle containing
administration, and the number is rapidly in- over SO pills. t>y return mall. Hold by all l>rag>
irlsts. Prioe $1 per bottle.
creasing under President Johnson.
JOU MOSfc3,:ff Cortlandt st., New York,
Sole J/'nltcd States A^ent,
ylC
Tho Washington Chroniclo states on the
and
Mr.
Johnson
authority of Prfsidont
Philosophy of Mnrrlngr.
Stanton that the latter has had no difference
I>tam*e of the urinary *"• *•*«*' •«*■», swh as
with the former, and docs not intend to reKnrtaalno*. l/w of Power, Imposign. This refutes another of tho New York rnatnnii<ra, InrohuKaiy
dire dl*u*.vi ihn nault of aemt liah-

specials.
A

groat oro oocurrea at mmnviuo, icnn,,

which resulted in burning the
quartermaster and commissary stores, with a
loss to tho Government of $8,000,000 to
$10,000,000. Within the walla or the
quartermaster'a building were stores sufficient to tupplj an army of 80.000 men two
years. Tho quantity ot rop« alone consumed
was valued at
upward of $1,000,000. The
building was 800 feet (root and 200 feet deep.
The loos it doubtless exaggerated. This,
with other firee in that region, if supposed
to be the work of rebel inoeodiaries.
on

Friday,

New Hampshire legislature assembled
Concord on Wednesday. The Uouse
elected A FlPike, of Franklin, Speaker. F.
A Straw, of Manchester, was chosen President of the Senate. Governor Smy tho'a mea■aga mainly relates to looal affairs.
at

The

leory, anil all th>ws
Its In tlie youur, hn prudence, Ac.
KeiMirtii on Ute nlmre, supplying the
In sealed tatter

of cure, sent
to

^W^
Iijdn-stamp
I). WILLIAMS,
JOHN
p. O. IV)x 2*43, PlilUilel|ihla, Pa.

enrrisfwa *»

11*21

IMI'OIITANT
DR.

mains

aiw

TO PKMALBS.

CUEE9EaTaN*8

PILLH.

The combination of Ingredient* In theee Pllle U
Hie reanlt or ft Ion* end extenelre practice. The*
are mild In their operation, end certain In eorreetIn* *11 lrr*gularltle», Palnto! Meaatruatlnna, remurine all obetroctloni. whether from cold or ulh«
irwlae, headache, pain In Uio fide, palpitation of
the heart, whltea, all nonroua afrectloni, hyaterlca,
fetlgue, pain In the baok and limb#, Ao, dlaturbed
ileep. which arlM from Interruption of nature.
Da. Oh«*»«**■'» Paul waa the oommeaeement
if a new era In the treatment of tlweo Irregular!*
Lle« and obetraetlont which hare oonaljpied eo
oan enjoy
many to a premature grare. No foiuale
rood health unlaw aho la regular,and whenereraa
vbatructlon take* place the general health beglna
Piute
^iSr'alnaiMl'a
known for all

remedy

are

erer

the inort etfcetual

l^iillar
MfWMNfiWttj.
JW
who hare need them at
oomplainta

To all claaeea they are Inralnable. <*•

fomalee.
It stands on the record at West Point that to
Uti Rf. with twUdmtt,
neither Grant nor Sherman were among the j ire known to Utounanda,
perloda, threubout the eouatry.bartu*
"good boys" ol the Military Academy, Gen. j liferent
eanctlon of mm of the most eaiiacal fkffSherman standing No. 124 in the order of the
UmM <• Am trie*
dlreetlooMtadng when they ahonld ad
good hehavior, and Gen. Grant falling as low >aExplicit
Med, with eaob box—the Prtee One Dollar per
them
of
neither
as 147.
too.
In scholarship,
from fill to CO Pllla.
containing
llox,
attained a
among the honored five.
Plila wal *r mmU. rnmpilr. by rein ittiag to the
place
Hold
b> druggtetajnoerally.
Sherman, who stood the flnt year at No. 9, roprletor.
ilUTOlilNUtf A HILLYER, Proprletort,
did, indeed, graduate at No. 0. hat Grant,
81 Oedar atreet New York
II. llay k Co.. Pnrtlaod | A. Bawyer. Dldde
beginning with twenty-three above him, rose 0. and
lyloo
8. a. Mitchell, bace, AgenU.
ord,
only at graduation to No.21.
^

men

partake ot the

aa

ne

general

the eatnbllahuiont, and are uiaetera of their
hualnea*. We fully bellevo thatyouracqaalotanoe
with ua will but confirm the Irapreaalou we hare
feebly endeavored to convoy, ana we reapeotfully
aolleft your patronage
II. N. JORDAN * CO.
K. R. JORDAN,)
0. T. JORDAff, >
reat ol

MKLLRR JoaL.)
Dover, N. U., J une I, 'AS.

Feraona living In the eaaiern part of York county
will bear In mind that II. N. Jordan A Co.'a crack*
obtained at the atorea of Fierce A Hcmiu>
man.Maco. Wm Moody, Kennebunkport,and Cliaa.
iOU
Kimball. Kennehunk village.

era ean be

State of lYIaine.
»
M5CKCTARY'# OmCB.
Antrsri, Juiw IS, IWft. >
of
aw-tith
Mcttan
Ute
ovnplUncc with Uir |>mvMn»
of wi A A |«m«l \ty the K.icty•fourth Iz-zUUturr af UiU
Hoilr, ami »|>|ir'>viil on Ute twnrty-*until da/ rf Frhruarjr,
oijrhtMii tmialml *t»1 »l*tjr-nrr, mitlUal "An Art to <maliin Uw Imaki «t ihU IIUte to tnoana lanklnx m»cUUom
uihUt the Uir* «* tin* United 8<ate»,M I Iwrrbjr irtwj nock*
thai the Cllr Dual* << UM*ef*r«l. >U., lurlnfwirn-ml'-reil lt» rtmrtcr, luu Ur»m* ■ talking a**.ct»Xi«i no*
<Vtr lh« lav* of the I nllwl HUtoi, hy Uk- iwiiwi «f the Mr*
National Hank of lUUriml.
KI'IIKAIM tt.lKT.Ja., frr'r of Male.
1*

IN

Por tli© Pool,
TOUCHING AT TIIK MHllY.

TWO

TRIPS

FElt DAY

Tbt »aJe and tat

be
notice thereon
given
Ordtrtd. That
to all persons Interested, by eauslng a copy ol
thla order to be publiabed threw waeka aueeeaai rely
In tha union *r JnurmaJ, printed at Blddefhrd, In
aald county, that they may appear at a Probata
Court to be held at Blddeforu. In Mid county;
on tha lint Tutsday In August neit, at ten of the
clock lu tha forenoon, and ehew cause, If auy they
have, why the aald Instrument abnuld not Im
and allowed m the laat will and
proved, approved
testament of the aald deceased.
Attest, Ueorg* U. Know I ton, Register..
A true oopy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

At » Court of frotwta noineii at Alirvq,
and for the county of Vork.oa Hit ttrat Tnaa.
eight*
itft/ In Jane, In tb« year of our Lord
lioa. K. B.
Mn hundred and ility-flre, by Um
Uourne. J udc* of«»ld Court
of the
ANN AII T FAIRFIELD, Admlnlrtratrli
of Kenneliunkeetate ol Kin Fairfield, UU
In aald eounty. MNM. baring presented
port.
NUta ol
her flmt aoouaat of adtalaiattatloaof lie
■•Id deeeaeed, Air allowanee
to
MtiM
Rl»a
Accountant
Or4*rrd. That Uia mIU
ol tbia
ft
ftll peraona Interacted, by oauilnjc copy
In
raoaaailvtly
«Mti
order to be pablUhad three
lliddelord.ln Mid
Um (/bmn Miy«urna/,prlatadat
t'oart
a
Probata
at
oounty.tbatthey may appear
In Mid eounUr. on Uia
to be hoi.lea at York.
at tea or UM alock
next,
In
Jaly
flr*t Wadneeday
If any tbay hftra,
In Uia ftfwooo, ftod Dm*oaaaa.
ba allowed
not
»liouUl
why Uia Mae
AUMt, Ueorja If. Kaowiton, RagtaUr.
A true aopy.
wuniii

n

AUaat.Uaorca H. Rnowlloa^ Raglatar.

1 At • Court of Probata bolden at Alfred, wltftla
Brat Tuaaday
and for tba Couuty of York, on Uia
'» Jnna. in tba rear of oar Lord alghtatn

STEAMER CLIPPER,

a»l aftiv UV.lt1r.U7,

Muter,
*r»ha
JOOIJlTIIKAm,
J
il, will Imre factory I«Und Wtiarf, Aon,
on

•

una

N*i| (touchln* m (he Kerry) rmjr iU)r, tfuiidajr* OMrtaL
the M
at 0.4A a. m. awl XI1 p. m. Morning, will taara
at 11 a. m. aial 4.14 p. in.

Tiro for the Bxonnioii, 50 ota.

Dahhath Mionla, and other aaandaHnm awl partial, mm
10 la numtwr, half prtea.
Por further Inf. ci nation, la itcud to IWIuf, Kxtr* li.
on baani, or at UJrurdaoa, kCL, tmnlr* af tk> Captalo
TllKil BKVANT, nfcWWbnL
MS * RTRDITAWT.
M
rn.UUAaU.Jana H,m

Hawse's Patent Mes Dryer

It. ADAMS * 00k,
LUwrt/ ttnoL, BfcbW.nL

manufactured ual aoU hr

PaUIIttit

iy Pwmuui

printed at this.office.
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not ba
•-rrrr^-nrraw
jjroredi
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■enter
k

TSu*,

u. Knowlton.

Ratfitar.

OW U. KnuwltoB, RejUlar.

1

4

At a Court or PMbat* hilden M Alfted^wlthii
tret
and for th* Oouatjr of York, on th*
Lort wpU*
In June, in th* year of our
K- »• Boarne,
lh»«
kuiwlml and ilitfin.kjfUw
Judge of Mkl Court:
K**«ator<>rth*
llu**.
William
fkN the petition of
Duitaa, In Mid
U Will Of J MM llu*. im Ofthat
the personal
COeniy. 4mnm4, iipiwwM^
to i»n* th*
.uOotral
I*
col
•out* of Mki
M the time or hie death
just d*bu which h*ow*d
hundred
Mventy.two r*IOU
by th* mm ol ftAr-flro
dollar*, and praying fcr a tie*aM In sell and conreal aaUU of said d*e*a**d aa
vey *o much of th*
the payment of «akt debt*
may ha atoeemry fbr
ami Incidental charg**
I
th*
Uon*r
pv* nolle* th*r*of to
pat
OrUtrtd Tbal
th* b*ir* of Mid d*o«aad and toall pereoaelatere*t«d In said Mtata, by canning a copy *r thla order
to k* published la th* (/»•«■ *n4 7wnW, printed
ia BMideford. In aakd *oanty. three week* *a*c**
»lrely, that th*y may ap|*ear at a Pro I-ate Court
to It* h<ddeu at York, iu Mid county, on th*
tint Wednesday in July ue*t. at ten of the eloek
la th* lorenoon, and sb*w cause, If aur they hare,
why th* prayer of mid p*tltloa should not be

granted.

Attest, Uoorje II. Knowlton. RegUter.
A tin* c«py.
Attest. Ueorx* II. Kuowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probata bolden at Alfred, within
and for the eoanty of York, on the IrstTuesday of
Jane,, ia the year of our Lord eighteen hundre<l ami slity-lre. by the lion. £■ K. Bourne,
Judge of Mid Courts
11'lLLlAM CLARK, Ja.Uuardlan of Ollre PenII ny. of Well*, In mid county, an Inmn* tiermo, barium presented his IIret account of Giuardianehlpof hie Mid ward fbr allowance
Ordtrtd, That th* Mid Uuanllan {It* notice to
all person* laUroeted. by eaasinga *opy ifthli«rd*r to l>* p*>dWh*d three weekssuoeeulrely In the
('•m *t JmumtU, printed at Iltddefbrd, In Mid
C*«ntv, that they ma v appear at a Probate Court t >
•* hidden at York. In Mid eounty, on the flret
WedneMlar In July neit, at ten of the eloek In
th* ror*n<H»n, and »b*w eaute. If any they bar*,
why the Minn ehould not b* allowed.
Attest, UeorK* II. Knowlton. lUxlator.
A true copy.
AUest, Ueorx* II. Koowltoo, Ke Jeter.
Court of Probat* I*. Wen at Alfred. within
r«T the county of York, on th«- flrat
Tur«it») .of Juik", In the ynr of our Lor<l
eighteen hundred ami «lity-flve, by tli« lion. E.
K llournc, Judjtr of «I<1 Court:
"VANCY N. JUNKJi, wlilowof VNIIIUiu Jonea, late
»\ uf IVaterlMiiough, In *al(l county, dcceaaed havlac presented her petition l«r her dower in Mid
o*tat<* to he m<«I^im-<I and M*t out to her, and that
tNiruiuiMioner* aia> be appoiuted for Uiai purpuae
l*irauant to law.
OrJrrfU, That the aald petitioner K<ve otitic* to all |teraooa Interested. by causing a
oo|iy of Ihla order to Iw puh|l»hed In the I'm.
!•« mmd ./••urmaJ. printed lo
lluldel'ord, la said
county, three week* otooewl vely.tliat they may auitear at a Probate Court to bo Itohlen at York,
in aald county, on the drat Wnlnrxluy Id July,
next, at tea of the oiook In the forenoon, and
ehew eau««. if auy they have, why the nui« ahould
not be allowed.
Attest, tieorce II. Knowlton, lle-*later
A true copy
Attoat, Ueorice II- Knowlton. lUglater,
At a
and

a Court of Pro>>ate held at Alfred. within
and Tor theooantyof York, on tho drat Tuesday
Juu \ In the year of our Lard el'zhtevn
hundred aud sixty-lire, by the lion. U.K. Bourne,
Judge of mid Court>
mllOMAM III'Hl>, tiuardian of Washington Cutta,
I «f Kllot. in said county, an Insane person, liarIn proacate I hla drat aocouni of Uuardiaualilp of
his aald ward for allowance
Alao, hla private account airalmt aald CotU for

At

In

Allowance
the aal<l (iuardiau give noOrJrrtU, That
tice to all peraoua interested. by causing a
Copy of till* order to be uubllahed in the Vmium it
JourtuU, priaUd ia Hlddelord. la aald county, three
weoka sucocaalvely, that they may appear at a
ho
held at York, lu aald
l'rvliate Court to
county, ou I lie Ur*t Mredaeaday la July next, at
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cauae. if
any they have, why the wine ahould aut Uo al-

lowed.

Attest. Uoorxe II. Knowltou, Register.
A trueeony.
Atteat.Ueor^e II. knowlton, Register.
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anil !>(*« IValrr. (fur farther |«rt oulir* are lira* r4 J.
0. Ik) If
thru hU devutim to tha liitrrnU of Uie poor

drjrnrtlttt Rtlatlrrt of Maine, who, according to hU
fcl«*«, rri linpoMil u|*jo \<j tin- Sixrn Villux*, shack*
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mkits of iu tkr artirlrt written to j Hit iff
itaptr
U«r dri\iuK ««it fr*u Maine tf rvrrifkojit trilk toinplri.
Sr*»Mt mm ar- ih4 *»ra*Ujr
ti/i <ti ly "Yotrw
^<<irlKT*,,, :»ml I'XTIL th<» Rrtil/mnf Mrtmr tkrmtrtrri
I'rmtfctiom Uf tatr, tU» rr will lie liut little ra«*>r tliat
tin- "llnii. *- Mnrhant'** a»nYtl><i i« oum-ct, tlut Um- ivf«»U

mi

Atf.i

knmbmyjr t u t'.kunt mrrnxllv".«i;» ami lir•ki-n-'t'iwn inrrrf l>jr
i'ImuU wh<> cinm4 r unman I a rr«|*Ttal4i" »ltuail<ai at
iMue." IV' "Uktjii Metvlbiirt** liii a liettrr o|miiI<mi of
thr KtiikT* >4 Mali** than to Mi|»|*m; tlntn to lit mirti
JI'Ui, mi Ijr to lie f*4ed bjr everyh*!/ ami i»ii\l--ljr, a« de•rrllivd hjr tin- "llancor Merrliaoln ; ami U It not an Inault
Uikri "Mil* *r
the

imltrtl and

»"

iiuii»t<*m

11 the lutell<(«iio? of Uie K-taik-n of Maine to liwinuatcannot tuit cart of tktm-'rlvfNow, (f tuck

lh»l

ihey

a .tale of altiir* cortD txur, la u»< the mnedy to plaint
that wbetb?r tha iwlmlkn tcitk tmmpjf w«v fn«i Hun•jar or «-U«wbrir, wouVI nut th« ll*Hailrr* art umlrr the»im|4.-»t rule* >4 cowukmi aeii*e to rrj'att to fray or ordrr >4
tory
th' "jruunir *|ulru" uuko* th -y ounld i>r •Imx; *o/i

tlicy rr/tirunt mpomtiklr koHtm.
I'uullv, IIkJlaiKlta; tourk U |«U mi t'i the «lH>h* cuntluuiiMMti'Ni l»y the •tetnueut about "c atuter juniper* who

that

never

uiklT»t'«»l the flrrt

Klijw,

ni

ImienU of r-«mneivial trail*-

Yr»,

iriM wbdi I Mr rmunlry in in/r»trd."

lit mcuut cuuutrr Jiini|»r» !

thy, ami rrrf
IDHum

mi

triir

MiTk

Vol*

wurrtwl

"lU'iyir Merchant" Into a

i*ulk, ai»l h- doi't

«tn

*o«l,

a

y< u
wnr-

>i>u lu KC-

the Mute >4 .Mali*

ur "ru lim^iiU,"1
jet thulr liMplmlion and miiiiph* (Wan
IU:iff"r, ami tlwii it'a all riykt to rwiimrnt into anntmdn
>m >ddy «Nuu <* any uther kit*! <>f proprtty mwtr A»»/y
uu l« r HuiCtKMi <4 the IUwkiT« ami IViMlcr*' Act, chap. U
Dwt auppiae we diaiu* thin autyact, which nay I* gv<.

"intatel with cmniuerrial truMtrtlotu"
unlr** 11m

rumnm

1% twv»aue, |u mc that If oltrtfi rtfrtoking la tkt ptothe C—O-D STAMP au.1
f, via
0 ir««o>t thiuy* Out are Mcunil t<>

Court of Proiiate held at Alfred. within
1 wh> hare tilth In it* |>rou)Ue-<,anil
and for the county of York.onthellrstTueaday lu
e that the 'tampt arr on nil Ikr
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen Itun
dred and aixty-Sre, by Mm lion. 6. h. Uourne,
Thin Staia|> U one
ota Ikty A.<*.
Judge of aald Court:
tl»e trnmilf Ikal worry the Bantne petition of Jainea Meader, interested In
Tie* peo|4e of Maine
r n.<|iie.
the eaUtu of .Stephen II .Header, late of llerwick, in aald oounty.rieeeaaed.praying that admin,e tin in loo trrlJ f-r the licit-nt of
iatration ot the estate of aald deeeaaed may bo
e Oamrur JuMkta, MOJUt of whom
to Nathaniel llohbs or toaotuc other auitagranted
Lie peraou:
0' tli" Ltiviv. an 1 Titian yt auOniar*4, That tha petitioner cite the widow and tim of (ioaU that Uie 1—I)—l> Man will t»4 acrept fh*n
nextol kin tn take administration, and give notice
thereof to the helra ol aald deceased, and to alt mauutartiuvi*. In 6*1, thla U tlie MlXCll'AL IlKASON
peraona Interval*! In aald estate, by oaualn; acopy ftir Uie Kxivhcicmknt of the Hatrkrr* and Pfddlen' Act,
of this order to be puhllahed In the Uniam \ J»*>
•lure </ood trarranled flooM Him nin lawut i.ma«/. printed In lllddcfbrd. In said county, three fur,
TMoDK'KD I mi MlIU, the WMKMI Ml.K NHUPUr Mtlt "Ot
w oka successively, that they may appear at a
Probata Court to iw» holdeu at York, In aald frnui lUnjr* don't IfIt — ir*ll! ! I Ketallrn of Maine,
county, on tho drat Wednesday la July next, at
uio l* rorm oannn, <>■ rut. wlwu yiHi rune to &<fton,
teu of the clock In the Ibrwuoon, and shew cauae.
If auv they have, whv the prayer of aald petition unl-w the Hangt* jultlwr* jrt an amendment |<uml to ch.
ahould not be granted.
44, thvt "no man tliall he ill<«v»l to Hive the Stite by any
Atteat.Ueorge II. Knowltoa, He {later.
Nwt or railroad, who lnt<".»U to fair monry out of Ikr
A trueoopy.
Atteat. George H Knowlton. Reciter
Slat* to htty any |p»«U *imt owued hy inrn flv« \ear» ivsU
At

a

ON

At » Court of Probst* holden \t Alfred, within
and for tli* County of York, on tli* Drat Tuesday
in June, In tli* year of our Lonl eighteen
hundred inil «l*tv-fi»« by th* lion.P. E. Bourne,
Jud*- of mI<I Court
the petition of Marah K lllaitdell. interested
In the eatat* of t)w*l lllaisdell, lat* of L*han-in, in said county. deceased, praying that adn.ln
titration of thcMtntc of anld devcased may be grant«<t to ii«r or to Mine other suitable person
Orjrmi. That th* petitioner cite th* widow and
nest of klu to take administration, and gt*c notice
thereof to the heir* of mid deceased and to all person* Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of
tllisorder to l»* published lu tli* Umt«« A Journal
printe.l In lllddefbnl, In said county, three weeks
■ui<ce<iir*lv, that they inav appear at a i'robat*
Court to <>e holdvn at York, In said county
on tho first Wednesday of July n**t, at ten of
th* ol«ick la the forenoon, and »hcw cause,if any
th*y have, why the prayer of said petition should
not b* granted.
Attest, Ueorg* II. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopy.
Attest. Ueorg* II- Knowlton.Register.

ON

a C<>urt of Probate held at Alfred, within
and fortheeounty of York, on th* first Tuesday
In Jun«, In th* year of our Lonl eighteen
hundred and slxty>Hv*,by th* Hon. K.E Bourne.
Jddte of said Court
rASTMAN II TRIPP. Administrator of the es
Jj tateot Mary AnnMeader.Uteof Lviuan.in said
county, deceased, having presented hi* first account ol administration ot the estat* of said de
oe
I, for allowance
(Wersrf, That the said accountant ••Ire notice to
all pcrsous kuterested. by causing a copy ol this
order to b* published three weeks su <oe*«lvelr
tn the (/aitf* amj Juttrmot. printed at liiddcforu.
In said county, that they mav appear at a'Probate
Court to be holden at York lu said county,
on the first Wednesday In Jul.) next, at ten or the
clock In the forenoon,and shew cause. If any th*y
have, why th* same should not b* allowed.
Attest Ueorg* II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest.O*org* II. Knowlton. Register.

At

n
Thinking Uie Proplt and
Dtatrrt of Maine P<r the donklinf up nf their cmt jri

dent in the Mate of Maine.'

■ince the "Banm-r Merchantt"e\hibitHl Un-lr ichole.noulrd
and lik*ml policy of "lira and let lit*," the nilMrtlirr

to (tiral by the |«>o{4e uf Maine an-i Kive
wamntol r«»li at rtdueed prin t. Don't fail

l« itetmnlnnl
tliein hh

to demand

a nr»r

pair

in t\«-ry

caac

wh>re ym»r hoou

or

»1km )<"▼»• ilefi-tlve. If nut w jrn to that extent that It
woul>l l« unrraim-tblr to e\|»ct a tie* |wir, ami the C—
«»—1» Man will jrtrr lit
them bark fmni you.

lamt

to the Retailer who tike*

DA^O\,

II Eli It Y

H.»0 $i *i >III.K ST., BflSTOX.

as

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

INwt OiJic? Ml lU'klrfunt, Mate of Maine, iho
IMk >Uy i<f June, iMJi.

IN 1>m'

1

vUlll* Hil» J
\yiT Hamuli
H'lrtiham llarry
ItrTRiil || urtwt X
IV«4hHy Liute
linui I'UnU L
lltuz< n It V
HUkr A M
Curti* Win
C.«ian» Win T
fiirn Mr* J T
t'lJUm Kiniljr
('■•Milt C I*
*'l»r»v w Chariaa
batmn Martha J
Lviiwmi J«nuw
Krank John >1
Oxlwln Lujir A
lllll tfle|>hen W
I
*|*r Mrrvy 0
II >>t Mary
lUrrry M.irY J
llt»»i Muu
llill
lllll Kiwrh W
II *«tv Oha* K
llaom Alice K
lltkjr Ann
Ji» llfirr K
JiW<n Kirnh
Ml.r Ann
Klntwy II K

l<rcro

T1k*iuh

AmKmq lUrrirt

!\«riUI CtauV* W
Plimmirr Ki'«rk
l*tukrr John
I'n .u Kliul»th
l>.«!iif-r Mr» A A
K >m Aim
Utrluuxln link* II
Kiitvrtii flfeplMI W
S.i Ik* i:
Ml
Mdi|hi>« K-Jwer*
M»«iu J Fnik
Hi »C*|>uk' JulU A
Satou J"h»
Smi'h Julu A

HO

Simla IT O

Jktrkpofc- I3k-n A
Mm 1 ill Alk* >1
T»biii Car 41m
Tutt i4« NlBc
Y»ri»>\ H uiiioti C
Tur»«<>\ J-uxHt
Taylor U»cr
Turtwj Wmkt II
WnkcfMI Strait (I
WalU Su a J—«
Whltrhmr*- Kaiini
\\r*e-At JulU A— i
Wak*M I Mh
Wthikt (Kirp

a

Attest.Ueorge n. Knowlton, Register.

At a Court of Probata bo Men at Alfred. within
and lor tha Oounty of York, on tha ttrnt Tu.».«U v
In June, in tha yaar of our Lord eighteen
huntredand »ixtr-liv.',br the lion. K. K. llourna
J udgw of aald Court >
-tirlLLlAM KMKHY, named Kieoutor la a
\ \ uln Instrument purporting to ba tha laat will
lata ol Lebanon,
taataioent of Mary
and testament
In Mid county, deoeaaed. harms presented tha

trig,

ear-j

Staples.

Uia said
**S^.rr!<n>'nIat'
latareated,
all

Ki ecu tor

■

sir*

"The Urruu \niiou tl Bink of Kriincbuak."
iiitnrn,

in the County >4 Y<cV ami *atr of Maine, has l»»o doty
nrv*'d'-*l umler 4t»l *r»*>lln* t"» t ie re lulmwiit* «f the
Act •< I'uwrxw entitled *.U Art to prwHe a NaUnd Cur»
retry, ae-iwl by a pHljr* '4 I'mtel M-tlm bond*, * vl to
|ir>*Me le Uk rin-uUthsi an-l mlempti <a th-recf," spprunl Jiitir \ I Hit, ami hu compiled with all t'ie proTl*luus 14 ml I Art re«|alml » ■ he r-tnplHl with brtee r\*r>UI 'UCUU the hwllirta <4 kwllof Ulkter Mid Act:
Now, <hrrrf -re. I, hlMis Cum, CanptroOer <4 the
CUrrwry, do hereby certify that "The iNui National
lU'ti of K^timbunk," In tlx t-wrn of K'nnebunk, In the
Cxunty >4 York aial Sua* uf Maine, U auUxjrited to coinnrur.- the btHlm-vi of Hanking under the Aet atimaH.
Whereof. witness mj hand ami real of ofIn
Be ihia tenth day of June. 1MX
KRKXMAN CLARK,
lOw^S
Comptroller of the Cmrreocr.

State of Maine.
Executive D««pai1inent,|
i
Acquita, Jan* 10, IftU.
An tiUottrodl n«Ioo of the Exeoutlre Council
will b* b*ld at the Council Chamber, la AttjpuU,
on Kridat. the £kl day of Junt Inst.
KrliRAlM KLIXT, J*..
Attest
Secretary of State.
•±1

IroB~Wiin(rde

Sfcim.

WATCHES,|

CHAINS,
COLD I'F.NS, PKNCIM, Ac.,
Worth $000,000,

«.+! at <»NK IX)LI. IK each, vitlimt r»,(raf«l to *»•trkat yon init
ip, mm4 not to he p**l until yon tnotr
1
rrrriir.

rl*

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES.
T» he antd fur Om Dallar etch.

$50

to
34 to
84 to
00 to
1ft to
..
u
4 to
«
4 to
"
UuU thai lluiml lir.ic k-U,
b to
4000 Clufcil 0 M llrarvfc-ta,
0 to
•«TJ00 CtkiuLtiix- t'hiina Mini (liunl Chain*,
4 to
0 W>) S liuirv mi l Ii.4.1 llnachm,
t>»
4
If >00 Ultra aixt W entitle Ilr«»lic«,
4 to
"
1'
r.i!! ltr-.«'lK«<.
'I," »|"' rwl
.I.i, I.ivm n'fl llwiitiiie Kar Dn>|««, 4 to
-41»»
4 «m C *• il, <»|mI .tiki KuM-ral I Kir DrujM,
2M to
1 »*l ('hI.I .tiiU I »i iiixol lln-art llna,
£5J to
3>»M i. 4.1 Ki4> ati I Vwt Wate'i K"*jrN
3 to
4UU0 Y Ji »>a| \V*t KIV. ni Sit I.v,
3 to
"
S-U l*k»*\e liuUir*, §tu I*, «(<%,
3 to
l
4 I Tlilin'
!•"**", .r.,
3iW0
ft to
>U0t illuUwru lirti-,
"
**
3
to
4U00
M*gk tyring,
'•
"J to
(M 1 T »tf )i 1'ick*, Cr>«<Ka, t h.'.,
4
to
>KW IttJii li.41 UIiik*,
"
4lo
Cltvf I (W.I Kin/*,
'• .50 to
itiiijr*,
tuou ft >ik* s-t R'l i
'J to
.WtofMilftirnia IH imoint Ulnir*,
6 to
uinl
Jet
<i-4J,
Mi
75«»)
Jewelry—
"
4 to
muhi ••
CanMHi, IVart, etc.,
hikI
KxtoiMion-ll'4'i.-ni
50U0 0<4.l I Vn. Silver
4 to
IVirll*,
3 to
lift*) ti.4.1 lVti« hikI () >kl-M»uiiU<il IM I<t»,
M
tl
to
il
•ii«I
*i-H
lixl
ami
r»,
.VM)
15 to
5000 NIt«t U<J>1 *.a aial thinking t'u|»,
to
15
1000 Jtilver ('.antif*,
1<> to
JUUU Silver fruit utal I'.ik'" lU-kvU,
300 (Jtut'* «H-I lluntinK tW Watrlx*,
300 UdW ti J-l awl Kiiaii>»lnl IW Watch™,
lluuti u' ''»«■ Wh»T W.itctwa,
WO
•JOO l>Lut«*al Kliijfn,
3JU0 ti 4 I Veal uih! Neck I'ImIiw,

150
70
70
100
90
0

K

10
'JO
10
0
8
8
0
10
8
10
8

7

IF

THIRd"~8ERIES,

Portland,

$930,000,000.

HUMMER

10
8
10
50
50
50

fkH IMUKN.

cr *t.

aaissau It

$30 note.

One cent per dnf ou n

"

44

"

$100

Ten

"

«•

«

$500

"

20

"

**

"

$1000

"

81

«

«•

«

$5000

•»

Ttvo cent*

Notes of all tho denominations named will bo
promptly furnls. od upon receipt of subscriptions.
The Note* or this Third Series arc precisely similar in form and privilege* to tho 8evcn-Tlilrtles

>w

0mn»ntee«l in nil

em**.

Write your Name, Town, County ami fMatc plainly, ami
mIiInm

SELDEN & CO.,
27 Court I2111 (It Nt.,

1

~

New York.

NOTICE,

E lutxnriber would
I'll
■ New Pattern which
it l< called tne

ket.

Inform Iho

publlo

that he haa add*d to hi* already large variety of Bu>vea, %
to be Uio beat ores »tore in Uie mar*

competent Judgca pronounce, after trial,

aix month*, ret
and the abovo out la a correct representation of It It haa been In the market onlr
haa It (Wiled to
In thla ahurt tlmo haa taken tho load of evory thing la the eooklng line. In no o*.«e
who have idvci It a trial.
give entire satisfaction, and It haa elicited pralao from all thoae
do
not poascat.
It Iim all tho beat polnta of our former favorite atovea, bealdea »thera which they
Among them are the following 1
I at, Tho ashua dropping Into a aifter beneath the grate, are alftod without moving.
to be ua«l Imtue*
2d, It alfU aahu* wltUout duat or other incumbrance, and Uio cinder* are ready

a
3d. It oouaumea aa little, If not actually leaa coal than any other now lu uae a« Cook Stova.
before conaldored poa4th, It may he regulated with greater caao and perfection than waa over
alble.
8th, It haa a large Aah llox perfectly tight, thua avoiding scattering* and dust.
thoee
r>th. It ha*i»* Urge an Ovon us any Cook Stove, and tho Castluga are heavier and finer than
of any other inauufaoturo.
7th, (and lait) Those atovea are warranted Id rospect to working, crai'ka, iuiperfcctlona.
iH>n't buy a Cook Btove until you have aeeu and examined tho

DORADO!

EL

which la one of the rrru hut wood atovea, *od Ihc beat adapted to form andtountry uae of any out,
and ono which upon examination oanuot fall to convince every one Is Ike atovo of tho day. Alao,

TOO WELL KNOWN

U, STATES INTERNAL REVENUE.
ht ('ollrrtion !)i%t. of thr Stntr of Jlniiir.
A88KSS0IUV OFFICB, SM KXCHANUE ST., I
J
i' u ium>, imic i-t. i 61
to the provisions of the several Art*
pURsl'ANT
to
KevVnue
Internal
1 of Congress, "to provide
support tin- tlovernment, and to pay Interest on
the public ilolit." 1 hereby kivo publio notice that
1 will receive ami hoar appeals relative to any er
roneous or excessive valuations assessments or
enumeration* utado an<l returned In the Annual
LlU for l*6.'». hy the Assistant Ammom within tlie
County of Cumberland. In said Dlatrlct, at uiy said
oftlcein Portland, on Tuesday, the&Uhday ot June,
an t by those withiu the County oi
A. 0.
York. In said District,at the ottioo of Tapley A
H n I til. In hiicn, lir said County of York, on rlU1>A > the Zid <tay of said June.
thi the above day*, at 9 A. M, the proceeding* of
Mid AuUUut* and the Lint* taken and returned a»
aforesaid will l»e submitted tothcln*pectlonofany
und ail persons who may apply lor that purpose.
All appeal* must be luado In writing, and must
specify the particular ctusc. matter or thing respecting whi'ii a decision Is requested, and the
ground or prinoiple ol error complained of.
N ATU'L U. MAIUUIaLL, Asseiur.
All person* with whom notloc* havo Iwten or mny
be left, who have foiled or may fail to make return ol Income carriages, watches, musical Instruments, Ac.. Ao to the AsslsUut Assessors, within
ten days from tho date when such notice Is lift
with such persons, or at their residences, trill lit
assrsssW in such sum for Income, carriage*, watchfrom the
es, Ac.. Ac., a* the Assistant A-sossors,
best Information they can obtain, may think justi
the penalty o( twenty-live per cent pre
to whlc
scribed hy law will be added—and from an assess
■Ml *o made, no relief can bo obtained ulti r Junc
3', l>M5 All persons doing business, sliue May I,
l-u">, which requires a License, not having made
IIapplication therefor, have rendered themselves
able to a penalty of Ave hundred dollars liesides
the
addition
to
In
lor
two
years.
Imprisonment
payJw.ll
ment ol the tax for license.

WOOL CARDING

GRINDING.
IIVOl'liH
|««rud

Biddeford Bank.

loral inerthijr of the

by given,
M «*lay, May -Al.
\OTICK
ckbUler* nf sal I tlauk,
vutsd t convert It lut->
that al
<>;i

m

in«rc

SinitcnirTtoM Aok.nt,

SubjcmptIo**

County.
Mo. 1— was the homestead of L. U. Hinlth. It
Contain* .10 acres of mowing and tillage, and 'J7
miles
acres of timber and |>a*ture. It Is within
of the mills, on a good road, and la a good farm.
No. 3—lay sin Reuncbunk Port, within 4 miles
of the mills In Middeford. Contains 17 acres of
mowing and tillage, lil acres of woo1.4, and pasture.
The above farms are In goo«l condition and will
be srlb cheap. Possession given Immediately.
For turther particular* enquire tfthe suhsorlher
on the
premises, or at the assessor* oQlce, City

JOHN T SMITH.

Biddeford Marble Works.
CO.

announce tu the cltl»en» ol
lllddeford unci vicinity that they hare opened
a shop on Lincoln «treet, tn the eaetern end ol
the liuinby 4 a*wti«r llluck,for I lie manufacture ol

RESPECTFULLY

Grave St one h,

Tablet«,

3VIO 3STXJJBABN T8,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., 4C.

Abo, Soap atone Holler Topi. Funnel Stone*
Ae.
Stove !.! utn
Work done with owtoeii and dltpatoh and wet
ranted to ijtro eslUOoUoo. Order* aoltaltod.
IStf
ilid<ua>rd. July 4, l*ia.

SMIT1I,
and Counsellors at

TAP LEY Jt

Attorneys

BACOt

IMAI-LIT,

18

AUK
TWy

Law,

KIIWI3 ».SMITH

kln>l <»f *tm«.
aw Mchter In weight ami <lraft, and

c»«*y

mow perfect la
uUkt tuarJdiic in market.
he
ttui
tarfcd
rut
by the driver while the
TV hrijrht
Is In n»4iau, awl without taunt; hU snU.
They aw slin|4*, dnr.tMa, and t»4 liable to *4 «*t of <*llCfe
Tlie Oo—llr-e Mnwwew be <lruwn l«jr one h<wwatil>
lilt m* Ike urlintijr tw.^Jww* uaehlin l»y twn Ii.itmw.
and rertUAll klmU <' .Vjrrtruawal lmpkwiu,
viruUrv
U,r» c**uteully ou hand, fetal
It. II. ALLKN ft 00.,
180 and 101 Water it, New York.
4w2l

cutting than

■uidiiir

hut

THE SUPERIOR!
which la too well known to neod description. The ahore <tore* I WARRANT TO GIVE SATISFACTION. I »in the only dealer from whuin the above itovfk can be obtained la BldJefonl or Saea, M 1
for the two town*.
have the *ole .1
than any other etUh.
\~jf~ I luvc 0U0 a larger variety of other *tove» for i'arlor and Cooking
Hihuiunt in the oily.

South Berwick National Ilnnk.

New

A NEW THING!

ti*lLi|>ai«aU<'

article f* city iijc, vU n ll*ht |>orUl<to »to»e fur cnoklnf ttjr llie u«
I have what |>mniU<M I > lie an
ai lie- runni mi keruwrtie Uuti|».
of oil a* fuel. TliU atxve (which can !»• n't ii|kni IIm taltlc) m<i be u*m| h>
a family, at very
It obtalrMd f >r dHn* Hi* orlluary c aililiijc
iu.ltcieut
or
more
the
iuo
of
!»<•
li.irnr*,
)l.r
Mmll vx|k*imc, an I with jfreat f.u-ility. Tliey trill not he it the r.*ni, ami thcrefmv are «ip«cla!ly ilcMrtbte In lmt
•>»
*M> Coal s f.«r,
I'an
m
Wood
of
llu.ii
In
thU
lliu•ri.latlon
nv
nnm
It
Ui
nf.itlirr. Kc.moni)
|(ivat«*t
|*rhap*
with Keimene m| tW OiMiU a Kallmi, tlr u»t j»?r boor fur t«r<» hornm i* <«ily one oont. Tliejr bum without Miioke
ten
in
minutei
/
(ir
ImmIh/,
or odor. JJ" Wab-r call be Dotled I>r lit oven heated hilt enmijjli
1 f Don't fail to curae ami exainiiH- tliii wonderful article of comfort and economy.
J.I All atoitt del in red ami jiut uji iit any j*vt of the city J'rtr nf rhirjt.

Spring Styles.

THE LATEST FA8HION8.

PLEASE CALL * EXAMINE.
MBS. M. J. DAVIS

call the attention of the Utile* of Rid*
vicinity to liar Xcw Spring
purchased, coniUtin^of a choiceaolcc

GREAT ECONOMY IN LIGHT!
I bar the e\.du*lve wle fur thl« pity nf LCCINK Oil*, to Like tin* jiUt* '4
It U entirely iHHi-ovjti.wlve, an I thcr< f «j a* *af-' aa w lute "il. It U lainied iu
•
thenforv i* |H«taWc. CAUL AN1) SKK IT.

UrOULI)
dotard and

(•o<mU Ju«t
tiou of

llonncts and Hals,

RIBBONS, MCKS AND FLOWERS.

if every vnrletv iound In a flrat Hum Millinery
Store, which will he mild tit luoh rate* an will eon*
rorm to the tlmea, aud which will not fall of pleaa<
in: her cJMtoincr*.
Ilonneta and llaU »ewed, bleached and preued in
llio lateat atylea.
Tliu« wlihlnz to purehaae the lateat atylea will
lo well to kIvo tier a eall.
gyiUmemher the place,

A good HMortim-ut cotwtintly ua la aJ, »tieh M Tin, Ja|u ined, Hritv.inU, IVmuxM, fr.'irli awl Iron Ware. All
kind* of work made to nclrr, and all fpafo warr.mU*! to bo of llie ltr«t <111.1111/.
awl all «her kind* of Factory W.*k iu
«!/• AMi, Ma lufccturcr nf rtl'INMNtl CYLINDJUUl, MILK Illtl'Mt),
thb line nf bu«iie»*. KKI'.VIKI.Nil and.1011 WtJIlK nf all kind* ilw In a workin tnllka maimer.
I*. »J. I liave ciaii|>.lent and experienced workmen in ull kind* of tin, *lic«t iron, *to»e and funuoc wurk, Ac.,
f> tliat I a arrant aatklactiou to my pjtr.ni*.
XJ' Itrtuemb.T the |'l.w' •, three dfar* c;at of JOCHNAL OKKICB,

LIBERTY STREET, BIDDEFORD, ME.

WINSLOW,

MRS.
An

ex|*rieiiced

Nur.'e ami tVinai--

Phyalcian,

Presents to the attention of Mothrrs her

SOOTHING SYRUP!
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
which locally farlilt ite* the (trnceaa o( teething, by aoftenlug the gutn*, redu-tng all inflammationa, will allay ALL
1'AIN ami •|«»uiudlc action, ami U

Sore to Herniate the Bowels,
[V|hmm1

u|kki

It, mothers, It will give mt to yojraelvei und

J. ttOLDSBROlJail.

21)

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,

We liave pot up and *oM this article for over 30 year*,
ran «iy la coi\Hdtner ami truth of It whit we have
ueter b*ti able to wy of any other medicine—.\tvtr km
it

foitfJ

in

in ttanet lo

n

<i

ind

ptriljr

our

reputation for

the

fulfilment of icA-i

In almost every ineUne* wlierr the In.
taut ia auffevinx fhen palu and cxhaualloo, relief will lie
found in I ft nr 'JO mlnntea after Uie aynip la adutnlftered.
irr

hrrt dtcbirt.

full direction* f.* ualuf will aooranpaoy each buttle.
Xon* genuine utile** the facsimile of CVHTIS k l'KK
KIN!*, New Y"vk, I* on tl« uutslie wrapper. tvJJ by all
DruggUta throojbout tfce world.
tajl
Prlc® aalr 3ft cia,jMr bellle.

MOWEES.
UOWEBS,
\VIN)D'8 PRIZE MIIWtiK,
WITH rOLUIifO

OUTTCB lift XXV SP*IXQ SCAT

At Uio old Plcroo Bakery. UheHnut at.. lllddoHaving puruhaaed an Improved HHEAD
MACIIINK, lio la able to lurnlah a larger aa•ortmont Hi.in over.
lie will run lili oarU In 8aco, the mime aa heretofore.
Urateful for paat patronage, he take* till* opportunity of thanking hla patron*, and rollolU a uon>
tlnuauoe of Ui«lr outturn.
TIIBODOIIB P. DUCK.
M
BUldeford. June II, IfkW.
It'llKIlK etui I get the nleeit photornph"?
V? At K. 11. MckKNNKV'iJ, where ploturea
of all kind* ean lie obtained aa cheap a* at any
In Ulddelurd or ttaoo, and warranted to b«
II
tlUr. Mo. 4 Waahlngtou Block.
forrt.

El*00

DRUGS
AID—

Family Medicines
at the old rtand,

With

The Darts Mower,
Folding Oar, the lowest prioed Msohino

n the market.
Also,
SLADDIXGH HORSE PITCHFORK.

93tf

for Hale.

EXTRACT OPTODACCO Ibr Rbcep Wash.
vn Hheep, Cattor
Apal lor York Coan.

Id*
of rennln
PURS
Jr, aad |daats «f aU kinds.

DRUGS atJTD

•Hit

IIENIXV JORDAN,
Kennelmnk, Maine.

cm

he made at Mddefbrd. We
Flour at th*

to manufacture

Steam

l

Uiddclord,

I ■"»).'>.

«

HAMILTON,
Counsellor at Law,
and
Attorney
B.

F.

Office.—HOM RH BLOCK,
BIDDBFORD.MB.

Refer* to lion. 1. T. Drew i lion. W. P. Fenntn*
den Hon. Danlnl lioodencw, Hon. Nathan Dane,
Hon. M. II. Duunel, lion. J. N. Goodwin, Joseph
lloh*nn.K«<i K. U'O. Hooper. Km., Leonard An
I-M
drew*. I'.x<|.

JIOT1CE.

The subscriber I*

DYES,

prepared

to jbtaln from Oovern

■

JOHNSON & LIBBY,
OKA Ull IV

Orufiiit.

Corn, Flour,

13U

Blddetonl. April. ISM.

1855.

—AID-

CHOICE FAMILY GKOCERIEH,

SPRING MD SUMMER

HATS AND CAPS,

PepptreU Sqoaro,

Main »t.. Haro

AIINER MITCIIK LL^~

DEPUTY

8HTCRIFF,

ALFRED, MAINE.
Qrlstinill.
OATS, SHORTS
Nov.
Hteetn

Dlddelbrd,

and

"

rVb-MEAL

18,1861.

10_

8. R.LIDDY

h*rn »nd chad illMhtd.
li*»
TtaraWiiiwcUd
nrdtn «onUlnin< »n klodJ of fruit Iraaa. aneh M
In

by uumpa.

Thir* l>

*

■»«»jr«3tl?»tad

:r,'!:pa^MTSS&i

Urap* Hon* »

X

wiinri,

niniinn.

«»»ri

England Screw Steamship

Co.

Tli* a)»l«n«li<l and Cut
Chraapmhr, C»|it. VV. W. Nnirwoijp, iiml Frnitrvitln* C*pt. II.

17, wtUi M forties grape vines,

loraaleetth*
Diddcfbrd, April A 1804.

JOIIN II. PARK KR.
Id

win unm mruier nonce

imuuxninnKuwflHu,
ran as follows i

Learc Drown'! Wharf. Portland, erery Wednesday *n<l Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. 51., and Pier 0
North Rlrer.NewYork.erery Wedneaday and Sal*
urday, at 4 o'clock P. M.
These vessels are fltted up with fine accommodations for pa*sen(era, making this th* most speedy,
safe and comforttble route Tor traveler!betweea
New York and Maine.
I'awa^, in 8tat«. llooin, |6.0o. Cabin passage,
Meals extra.
$>,«i
(iooda forwarded l>» this lino to and from Montreal. Quebec, Ilangor. Butli, Augusta, Kastport
and tit. John.
Shippers are requested to aend their Freight to
the Steamer a.« early M 3 P. M. on the day that they
leave Portland.
For Freight or Passage apply to
I'.ilKflV A FOX, Ilruwn'sWharl. Portland.
II. It. CROMWF.LL * Co.,N«. 8C WestBtreet, New
Vork.
4»
? Portland, May ». I8M.
YORK

COUNTY

Fire Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

Prealdent, John M. Uoodwir.
Vice Prenldent, Lkonard Ariirrw*.
Secretary and Treasurer, Sradhaci A. Doutibt
William IT. TaoMraoR,'
Wu. K. Doxrrll,
Tromar II. Col*,
Horacr Ford,
Trustee*.
*
E. II. IIamkr.
Aaci. II. Jrllksom,
William Ilannr,
MARSHALL PlRRCR,
J
Joan M. Uoodwir,

Inventing Com, < Lno.fABD A* drews,

(William Orrrt.
fy Deposits reoeired every day during Banking
llours.at the City flank Rooms Liberty St. IQtfii

MAE8¥aL^8~0rn0Er"

PE0V08T
DI8TRICT, STATE OF

7IBST

MAINE

NOTICE.

PonrLSRP, Ant. in, IM4.
INQUIIUKHon all ordinary subject* connected
I with the enrolment.draft, exemptions, liabilities t4i draft, oredlUand account* of men furnished,

should he addressed to the Provost Marshal of I he
Congressional District, and In caae lie la not able to
answer them he will ask Information of the Provost
Master Ueneral of thoSUto. Answers may be thus
secured inoro promptly than by addressing the
Provost Master Mcncral at Washington when more
Important business often prerenls prompt answers
t" multitudes of Inquiries now addressed to the
lluri nu on peraonal and otlier matters of miner
consequence.
l)y onler or SIaj. J. W. T UARDINKR.
CIIARI.KS II. DOl'HIITV,
t'apt. and Prov. Marshal,
34
1st Dirt., Maine*

COFFiJS• WAUEUOiJSE.
HOMOTHINO NEW.

LIB Br. Bole Proprietor, for Uilielty.ol
JC.
J.S. SI Mill ILL* I'attnl c»fi* !M-patented
•

March 33d, IS6J. Tlil« Improvement consist* In
culilncoflT Mm li i with a projection Ibrlhc name
plate ; Die I, turning luick over thewplata alth a
o<irrri|M)U<1lnic rucess. The jcr*?a»advanta^i* of litis
»ty!• of oofllnn I* to eihlMt the plate wlfli the llil
i'il tier ojit*ii ur <1..«'•'!
Hill <n/« »||UWIR( I III)
puir In
11* piopor iilaoc, I*aldea addiug very much to the
beauty ol tlm nnftln.
Our
• >>

Cofflo Warer«oma were f>«uMl»lir<l In law

request of cltltene, who have given " » liberal
patronage, to whom we would render thanka fur

past favor* also, for the liberal patronage of this
vicinity. No pain* will lie sperm to give salUDac.
In HTmrt tUMUktlon.and make llili the Hr>l
tnmt In fill* county. A we arc continually umk
Ingnew litiproveutentveverylhlng will he fitted up
Inihe very beat atyle.
Itol.ea ami I'l ilea constantly on liMd and for
nlahed to order, at our
Ceia MaaaAiriarr ea Racea Hrerl.
j.c. i.innv.
P. H. I have the exclusive right of sale In Did
defont for Flske'a Patent Metallic Burial Case*.
HldUeford. Me., April. Imn.
ylW

Real Entitle

Hitl«l*»fortl.

For 8h1h In

Tkt fMt tTmlfr f»mr Ce.
Ofler* for nle at reduced price*, from one to cm
hundred acre* of good formtng land, part vf which
Is covered with wood, and locate wilhln about
three-ft»ur<h» of a wlln fr"tn the new elty block.
Alao a Urge number of bouse and Here lota la the
vicinity the mill*. Termjenay.
THOU. QUINIIV,
|g|f
~

Chnnfre

Bmiihesv.

of

uuderalgned gtvee notthat he kaatfii
poaed of his Inter* la the groaary baataeet at
Klng*i Corner, to Ileary W. Ooodwla aad Jama* B.
York. All paraona having elalau agalnat ilia are
rtnnested to prevent the aaao tor payment Ian*,
dlaulr,and all paraaae fade) W fablai are not!
fl»<l that hie aeeoMnir meat ha aeM'ed wtldtaalaty

THE

.m b,

Blddetbrd. Aag. 3S. ISM.

u

Licensed

Agency.

ARREARS Or PAY,

PKMIOXM,

The Mtorlkir oflm for mJ« bU
OOTTAUK IIOCSE iita»Ud on Um
Height*, comer of MMdla tod Aeorn

EmbrMlai all the tt;nilir atylea uaullf worn,
with ra*ny m« ana K*ncy patterns, tony be obtained at the store of
PKAUK FOBS,

BMP.

House for sale.

STYLES, COLORS A QUALITIES,

18

l»

W.L.JOHNHON,

OJT ALL KINDS,

411 A X8IN1XTI

avoided.
Tho boat < arrive In season for passengers to take
the earliest trains oat of tho oily.
The Company are not responsible (or baggage to
an amount eaocedlnr %-'•» In value, and that |>ereon*
al. unless notice I* given and paid P»r at the rata ot
ouepatweiitcer for every $.Vfti additional value.
&T Freight Ukeu aj usual.
L. IJ1LL1NU8. Agent.
<ltf
Portland. Nor.au. IHU.

ment

AND PRIZE MONEY,
For lerrloea In the Army or Mary of th« United
PERPUM
Statci. and flatten himself that an experience of
POTASH, OPIUM AND MORPHINE,
more than forty year* In this kind of bnslneas will
ERY, SHAKER HERRS, TOILET SOAPS,
enahl* htm to gire satisfaction to all who may em
plo» him Chargea reasonable.
and a groat variety of Druggt'U' Article*, will ho
I' ll
MOSKS EMERY.
•old. at pricoa that will not lall of (IvInxaatiaUotlon to ail who lavor ua with their patronage.

J. SAWYER,

8L'r«aiKTKnnmT.
46l«tf

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurada v and rrldajr, At J
o'clock P. M., ami Central Wharf. Boston, every
Mouday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Frf.
day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Karo—In Cabin, tl.'ZV On I>Mk, f 1.00.
N. It. Kaeh boat if tarnished with a Urge number
for the accomtui<latinn of ladlo
of Ktate
•ad femllles. and traveller* arc reminded that by
taklnK this line, much raving of time and oipenia
will lie made, and that the Inconvenience or arrl
villain Boston at late lioara or the night will ba

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY.

PATBNT MEDICI X EM,

_

The iplerotM new M«-Ki>lnKBtcam»
era Kernl Cllft l«rwUl««( «n«1
kMo«irflnl, will utilll farther no
llloc ran m frllowii

ist Mill!

nnJ now offer It for nalc In large or •mall quantl*
tie*.
We hure imw on hand two gradoa, onoagood
Family Flour made ot re<l Canadian wheat i tho
other,a very n j.. t..■ artlele made of clean, whit*
Western wheut, which wheat can be »cen at the
mill.
Wo ihall oonntiin tly keep on hand for tale. Wheat
>IKAU MIDDLINGS, FINK FKF.I) and SII0RT8,
all fresh from the mi 11.
Aixo. CORN, MKAL. KYK-JIKAL, OATS, and
I1ARLF.V selected for seed and cleansod for coffee
all ot which we offer to the public.
0.11. MILLIKRN, Agent.

Liberty it., Blddeford, J(e.

A sure rz Urn

y*

HOLME BLOCK.

KB1DDBPORO

Tbls Mo««r surpaues till other Mowers in
lightness of dratt, strength, durability, and

of mansgement; slso la mowing lodged
uid wet grass. It luu tskea the first pritee in
wmpetition with the leading mowers of Eng.
sad, Prsooe, Germany, and the United State*,
uid at every exhibition wherever exhibited.
HENRY JORDAN,
For sale by
Agent for York Co., Kkmvksuxk, Mk.
Also, agent for

FLOUR

GOOI)
hare continence J

BAKING BUSINESS!

care, when time

ly uaej. Never did we know an Inatanoe of dlaa itUAu-tlm
l»y Buy ooe who uaetl U. On the ouutrary, all arj iHiglit/M
aitli iia operatioua, ami aprak In tenua of eoniuvmtatiun of
It# magical effect* ami medical virtue*. We a,>eak in tliia
mattiT uirkat ire 4o know? after 30 yeara' ripcrlenn1 j

CRAIN_DEPOT.

ford Unit be still continue* tocarry un the

if

Rrlirf and Ilrnlth to your Infaits.
nod

YORK COUNTY

IXfOULU Inform the cltliorn uf ttaco ami Bidde-

t.45pnsu>

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINK.

IDMMKI

c

ct. lot*.
lluM, and which e««»u 00
a .m ill Uun|i without a chimin'/, and

house ^URisrisniisra goods.

Liberty Htreot, lliddelora.

13

COOKING STOVES ! !

KEROSENE

rase

llaYe facilities for the prosecution of all claim*
t^»t n*t the HUte and the L' ni ted States.
auri h

by tho

Gw'2'2

FOR SALE.

Homestead containing about 33
acres o( mowing and tillage, and 4ii acres of pasmill*
ture and wood. It lays within :i miles of tho
in lilddefbrd and ia one ot the best forms In York
No. I—Is my

A»Ais"&

will nr rkckivku

Flint National Hunk or Ilidiloford.

a

•^THREE FARMS

Altf

Philadelphia.

May 13, 1805.

Nallll'UK-

>
thao t v i-thinU of the Mt>s:a
tiJiwd Hanking Asmrhtion, utslrr the title of "Till:
ro*i> XtTWSiL II »\s."
U. M. CHAPMAN, Cashier.
Ituwt
Iratt
Bi ld«*«\l, Mav i-i, IH«j.

Building.

oloslng the subscription*

■ponsible for tho delivery of the notes for which
they receive orders.
JAY C.OOKB,

Particular sti uinHi will Ik- | Aid to W»4 Carding, and
WklitUcll xi gunr.uitml In nil ea*cs.
lVr*KM t -H> in* their Wool M A. L Cl.KAVKS' Mure
Htddefiird, can ha«e It carded and returned therv.

l» Iter*

on

a m
b H

NKMI-WKP.KI.Y LINK.

NEED DESCRIPTION!

CKV8TAL AIU'ADK BUILDING,

rr*i»*tfhlly Inform the |*-ople of ihU vicinity
lliat I Iiavi laircliasrtl the MI I.I. lonn-rty owned by
M»e Null, ai«l »itn«ted In Kaonebuukport, an-i ion | relo UrinJ nil kiml* of Hrain iu»l to Lard ll'ool.

»t

case

Portland. April 3d. IM63.

N.

to

XI*
*■**
3.36
3.43
4 05
4.16
4*4
4-AO
4 AH
6.10

FRANCIN CIIAHB,

TO

Less than $iH),0U0,0i*i of Iho Loan authorised by
I'ongrcss arc now on the market. Tills amount, at
iho rate at which it is being uhsorbed, will all bo
subscribed for within sixty days, alien tho notes
will undoubtedly command a premium, a« has unl-

3 (i"

T.30 3 OB
10.00 6JO
l«06 6JA
do
Kilter/,
10.17 6.47
do
Kllot.
10.38 3.M
do
Junct.,(lr't Palli Branch,
IIL43 6.13
8. Berwick Junction, D. A M. ILdo
6.38
I0.M
do
do
nerwick
North
11.18 6.4i
do
do
W«ll».
7.00
11
JO
do
do
Konnebunk,
11.411 7.1k
do
do
Dlddeford.
7.J6
do
11.A6
do
duo,
1107 7.37
do
do
WeftScarboro*
12.16 7 46
do
Rcarboro'.Oak llilUdo
13 30 8.00
Portland arrl re
when tlektU in
|y" Pare* are Jh>* «*%tt
purchased at the office,than when paid In the car«.

Mitre Aliaiuio

ar Alao, I have another New Pattern called

URKAT POPULAR LOAN OP TIIK PBOPIK.

other Loans.
lu order that oitlseas of every town and teotlon
uf the country may be afforded facilities lor tak>
Ing tho Loan, tho National Dunks, Ntnte Banks,
ind Private Hankers throughout the country have
federally agreed to receive subscriptions at par.
Subscribers will select their own agents, in whom
they have confidence, and who only are to be ro-

K.4J

«.U3
t.10
fJM
».38
».*0
10.03
101*
lo.:ta
10.43
10.66
11.0*
11.10

Ptrtlud, M

for
do
do
do

Doitoa
PorUiaonUl

dlately.

already sold, except that tho Government reserves
to lUeli Hip option of p »ying Interest In gold coin

Tormly been tho

840 X««
8.« 2«»

>

P.4K.R,

«...

do
d«
Wo«t ttoarboro
do
do
4u
do
ClJddfford
do
do
Kennebunk,
do
<•
do
_
do
do
North Berwick.
B. Berwick Junction. HA M. R. do
do
Junct. Ur*t Pall* Branch,
do
do
Kllot.
do
do
Klttery.
PorUinoatn arrlrt
"
llotton

Tilt. •♦ELDORADO" COOK BTOVE.

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET,

Kntirv sati'facti

AM. r.M.

*«!>••

GOLD BEARING BOIVD§.

The Internet at 7.30 per

3. lt>M.

■

do
Cape Klliaheth.
Bearboro', itak JllllMo

U. S, 5-90 Six per ccnt.

flot'i JO I it C
per coul., Insten I of 7 ."Moths In currency.
JU tu 100
Ji|nNHtf mill Korku,
Subscribers will deduH tho Interest In ourrenoy
NISXKR or DMTMBtTtO*.
up to July I'tth, at tho tliuo when tlioy suluorlbo.
I'KKTIMt'ATKS iiamiiiK <*eli artk-l- ami iu Value, wv
The delivery of tho nolo* o' thin third series of
will iiiIximI.
l-lacxl ill SK\I.KI» r.NVKI/>l'J>, which are
Illie of tltnw Kiiit-kifisa, c attaining tin CertiflcaUJ or Oriltr tho 8ovon thirties will commence on tho lit of
will
h* «aiw Articlf 'mirth tit hint unr ilullar at rrtail),
June, an I will be made promptly and continue
l< •••ut l>> uuiil to any aJ<Ire«*, wltli'iit record to rhulc<,Mi
wtut Ankle It juily nflcr that date.
rwHpl of J3 cent*. Th>- purchaser will iee
>
The slight change made In the conditions of tills
ilruu*, ami iti > k1ii>-, which in t> I* frutii (hi: t Five lluii
dltol UtlLtrn, ami can tlien mrikl One Hotter ami receive the miRI) SKfllKS .t (frets only tho matter of iotor>
Arnold luuivl, <>r any other on the lUt ol tlx- *.uiv value,
est. The pay in nt ill gold, II made, will be equlr«
an-l after xceiiiif tlie article, If It il u* not ilivi- i»rf«v» mtia
f K*ti-«i we iletire it to lr* inuncvliately returned ami the ilont to the oiirrouey interest of the higlior rate.
amount |mI>1 w ill Iw refuiklrtl.
The return to specie payments, In tho event of
«l>«k of
Il> thU tunle we give wlecil >tm fn<n :i variol
which only will the option to pay Interest in gold
of
in
I
an
mi
l
latest
innke
liewt
oT
»tyl'-«,
llw
lite lunh,
triutk' wci th, at • waiiiiial |wie >, while all lure u chance of Iki availed of, would so reduce and equalise prises
k Turin* nrtldra <4 the very hi client raluo.
that purchases made with six per cent. In gold
In all c.wm we chary* fir f •rwarlltiir the IVrtlfleale, |»« would be lully equal to those uiado with seven and
of
-SreCenU.
Mini
tintlie
ta»«lne»,
TViity
IV ami iloitui
three-tenth* per oeut. in currenoy. This is
which HUM lie cnd-wl in th<* onler. Five Certilicit<M will
»«e «ont for $1 s eirwii f * $i i thirty fir (A t nixty.flve for
$10 s one humloil fir $Ii.
I'artitnlmli'Vj with ui mat dtpmd on Am tng frump! Now offered by the Government, and its superior
return*, anil thr article tlraun Wttlhr immrJintelf »rat
Advantages make it the
In nay ■tllrrtt by return mail or r tprett,
Imu Ifcwn l*ih«-r IVa
mum
Tatik*

n

tbe holder Into

11
11

10
10
15
15

"

LOAN.

These Bonds are now worth a handsome premiand are exempt, as are all the Ooreroment
Donds, from Stati, Count), and Munt.ij>ol taxation,
which addi from one to tkrte ptr ernt. ptr annum to
their m/ms, aconrdlng to the r»te levied upon oth
er property. The Intereit la payable semi annually by coupons attached to each note, which may
be out off and sold to any bank or banker.

ARRANGEMENTS,

Portland for Porlaai<>uUi and lloiUn. >
P.8.ir. Ocpot,4

These notes are issuud under dale of July 15,
1865. and are payable three years from that dato
In currency, or are oonrertlble at the option of

um,

Porfs'th K. R.

TRAIMJ LEAVB Afl FOLLOWS

for the rale of United States Securities, offer* to
the public the third scries of Treasury Notes,
bearing reren and three tenths per cent. Interest
per annum, known m the

7-ao

Sato &

CONMHCtM MOVDAT, AP6IL

IJy authority of the. Secretary of ibo Treasury,
the undmljntd, tbe Oeneral Subscription Ajjent

(t
JO
8

THE
Dr. P. B. Trask.
sf
and Heaping Machines,
] DR.TRA.HIC circs ipeetal attention te the Treatment
Mowing
Clipper
lloMun. Uteeaeee of the Thr«t, Lunrt. Heart aud
aotioa
adaptal to every variety at dirfeoe, awl to cuuln*

by oaaalng a eopy
«Klie- In Dosm'. |**k, «.ar fret OOce, up (tain.
paraoaa
of this order to ba publlahed thraa weeks »uc«S->s Slay J, ls*4'»
at Dal©eealrely la tha l/aiea + Jaaraaf. prlntad
deford. In said county that thay may appaar at a
Old
la
aald
York,
Probata Coart to ba kiMll at
al fAtH and the highest
price* paid forOLolRoM,
oouaty. on Uta llrst WadnaadaX la •>•>/ "»»,
V CorrRR. Lrap, and all other
tan of tha alack in tha foranoon. and aaaw aaaaa,
kinds of metal, by
should
JOIIN
his
UtlNKS.at
Instrument
tha
said
hare
titer
UUeksialth Shop on Water
M nay
why
\**l ■tr*et,tta*o.
■til h« )irur«d, apfiMwI. arnl nUov^if
M
irtii mi imiuM •( Hm'
rou want to get a Rood llkenou call at B.U.
MfKKNMKVH. and secure such pictures as he
ai wa> KtU the first friRisN lor.
it
j
to

100,000

■

Treasury ih'ptirtuient.

MAIIY

27 Court St., New York.

MUNDKR 0. MI1TH

fcntth IVIi* K

11 nu row* or

4c CO.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS,

Mi-wryCi«riV M

At n Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
and fbr the county of York, on the first Tuesday
in June, In th* year of our Lonl eighteen
hundred ami slitydlv*, by the llonorabl* K. K
lloume, Jnd j» or said Court
K—3
OAMUKL P. I»IKK. named Kircutorlna certain
instrument purporting to be tho last will and K-IW Mar**ret
te«ta'uent of tieoue II. tlarston, la I* of Liming- Let Mr* llarrWt
ton. In said county. d»c*a<*d. baring presente>l the L-r J nil- A
wm« Air probate
ty* To obtain any of these letters. theapnroant
fWered. That th* «ald R J ecu tor re not lo* to uiu*t mil for 'MDVKRTis*n lkttkhs. ^Ivo tut date
all persons interested. by eaaslng a copy of thia of t!»U Hat. and intr one cent f>r adrertUlnif.
order to be published three week* sucee«slr*ly
ry If not o*iio<l lor within o** mu.itii. they
/•• >>•, ,/. printed at IMddeft>r<i, wiTTue tout to the l>*ad Letter Office.
in th* r/a»*w it
lu Mid county, that they may appear at a Pro
CAHOUNK r. 1'tMVAN. P M.
bat* Court to be holden at York, in said county,
on tit* first Wednesday In July next, at ten of the
clock In th* forenoon and shew eause< II any they
bar*, why the «ald Instrument should notbepror.
*d, approved ami allowed as th* last will and t*.<Orrics or CoMrraoLuut or thb Currkxct, >
tain*ut of the said deerased.
WaMIMIUI« June 10, 1S03.
)
Attest. Ue«rge II. Knowlton. Register.
IVIIKUKtS, by •.ttM&rWv erilencc t<n»-ntnl to the
A truecopy
uialrnU/iM-d, It ha* been natW U> at>pe.u- thai
Attest. Oeorc* H. Knowlton. Register
At a Court of Probata holij»n at Allretl, within
and f«r the county of York, on tk« llrst niwUr
In Jan*, la the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-Are. by the liou K. K. Dourtie.
J«<ln»l Mid Court t
K KOilKKM'KH, named In a certain in
and
struraent i»«iri**t»nc to ^ Uw lul will
tba
tmfumant of John FiirmMr, lata i prlrtl* In
Cnitad SU aa Marina Corps, In sanl county, daceased, harlnc preeantad tha aaate lor probata
<>■
i. That Uia aald Mry K Forrester wire
canting
aotica
to all person* Interested, by
weeks
a copy of thl« order to be published thraa
at BUItba
Jeamaj.prlntod
In
Vn»aa
+
•u<H>eaaitaly
<1aft>rd In said county. that they roar appear at a
Probata Court to ba holdan at Vora, In aald
County, on tha Srst Wednesday of July mat,
at tan of tha alack In tha forenoon, and ahaar «au*a.
If any thay bare, why tba aald Instrument should
not Kp prurad, approrad, and allowed aa tha laat
will acd teataiaeat ul tha aald daaaaaad

SELDEN

TIIE CHAMPION OF THE DAY.

3D U. S. 7-30 LOAN.*

MOUJfTY.mmJ
PRIZE MOJfET.

Above elalau pmaolly seaare* by
KDWAItU KAMTMAN,
Saoo, Maine.
39
Uf Hr»»f Dora-

riool»«ll»KR,«'"»'
jy

Wedding

Curd*

printed

at Una uflicc.

Tllll WORLD'S URKAT RKMKDY
rom

Indigestion!
DyvpcpsiA!IIIIU

BOW BOATS, FISHING DOMES
WHEBBIEB,

STOMACH AND BOWELS.
Prepared by th#

ttltlfl*. Kaacr Mbflk fcc., k«.

or v««

only the sure forerunner of
death,but thecompanion of a miserable life. It
h«* well been culled the Nation'a scourge ; for
old and younc, male and
im>rr persona, both
female. fuller from it* ravages, than from all
whole
other ailment* combined. It robe the
five* weariness
a)xtem of it* vigor and energy, onee
and
atronc
to
tboss
and total indisposition
to dyest
•olive ; renders the stomach powerless
th" food, and haa for its attendants,

CoutUutijr

rNih^/lM, .V intra at SttmtrkaJr Sfitim,
ttrk,a*4 (irmtrml IMitilp •/th»
it* subjects a particle of nourishing or

m

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE!

food distresses you, or sours on your stomach,)
can
yuu will get in a very fry days so that you
du without the medicine, except occasionally,
mii I by the time the first bottle is used up, we
will ituarantee you free from Dyspepsia, and
able to eat, digest, and enjoy as hearty a breakf*»t as you ever sit duwn to in your healthiest
hours, and we will forfeit to you the price of
the bottle, upon your showing that our statement is not correct.
The medicine is powerful but harmless, and
whilst a single to-tspoonlul will at once relieve
the Dyspeptic sufferer, the whole bottle full
would not materially injure him, as it is entireAllclam-

of di«eaae that have their oricin in a disordcrvd Stomach and Bowels, are dispelled in the
muiv instantaneous way, by the use of

m

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!

J-'ertr aid Jtaue, Sick-HeaUacke, Sickness at
Ike Stainacit, Constipation, Heartburn,
Colic Pains in Stomach or Bowels,
Dysentery, t'ou-iting, a feeling of
Faint nets ami Lassitude, Want

of Jppelilt,

will not and cannot exist where the cure is used.
It remove* the Disease by removing the cause,
not like Alcoholic Bitters which cover up your
bad tee ling* for a few moments by their exhilarating effects.
Beware of all such remedies or beverages, but
in their place use a Remedy that will restore
I 'ie diMMted functions to their normal condition
and set in motiou the entire human mechanism
iu perfect harmony, and upon principles synonymous with well defined physological laws.
That su<:li will b« the effect of
COEHi DYSPKP»IA€URE.
immi'di *t»-ly and hwtantaneoaily, we pledge
our word as men of honor—our reputation as
I'hirmaceutists—our favorable acquaintance
with the people as proprietors of the Worldrenuwned "COE'iJ COUQH BALSAM," if it is
u*d according to our directions, which may be
found with each bottle.
We aild below some Testimuni.ils from our
nwi'-'Htviro and townsmen, to which we ask your
careful attention

Testimonial*.

Km* thr Putlor o/tht Mttkoditt E. Church,
.tfiniiiu*, Conn.
I have used C«>«'a l)> *|xptia Cure in my family. and cm willingly teatily to Us value as u
Medicine.
HENRY QIDMAND, Pastor M. E. Ch.
Malison, Conn., June 30th, 1864
from kom* tkratt'/k onr Cit» Pa/Hrt.
A
New Haven, Conn., June 18, 1804.
Messrs Kpitobs .—Allow me, through your
columns. to acknowledge toy gratitude for the
l»eneflt I h »*e r«coive«I from the use of Coe's
D>»|*-p«i« Cure. Although ( was a great suflerer from Dys|*psia, the first dose gave instant
relief, ami one ounce has enabled me to eat
anything I please, without pain. 1 have now
»top|wd using the medicine, mI no longer
PALMIRA LYMAN.
need it.
Madison, Conn., June 30th, 1804.
Kroin the b nefit derived by the use of Coe's
1)> »pep*ia Cure In my family, I am prepared to
to be without it ami ad
My that I never intend
a!I whoareafliksted with Dyspepsia to try it.
PHILANDER LEWIS.
Mr. Co*:—The bottle of Coe's Dys|*p«ia
Cure you jrave roe has backed up your stateI have only used half a
ment concerning it
hot tie, ami can eat pine apple short cake or
anything else, without trouble. It acts like a
ch irm. The relief it affords is instantaneous.
JANE A. LOWK&T.

New Haven, June 18th, 1804.
New Haven. June 38th, 1804.
Messrs. C 0. Cuu ft Co.—Gtmlltmtm :—I
desire to make known the almost instantaneous
effects of "Coe's Dyspepsia Cure," in cases of
ChnUrm Morbus. 1 had been for twentyfbur
hours punting at thestomaoh and bowels,every
fifteen minute*. I went into your drug store to
as I had always been
proourv mono brandy,

told that it wu a good remedy for Dysentery.
My pallid face and my weakness at once at*
traded the attention of the clerk in charge,
sml he asked me at on 9t "what is the matter?"
I replied : "I have been for twenty four hours
vomiting and purging, and I am unable to

walk, from weakness, and this deadly

completely prostrates
me." He pnnluced a bottle of Coe's Dyspepa
ft
Cure, saying, "take large swallow of that;
it is now 11 u'cloek ; take another after dinsickness at my stomach

ner

SMif*' Bonl.)

Ui*D.

Jf. H. A literal aUowancr on freight will be made on or
tVrn at a distance fn«ii u*.
IV«*

thin

in-ntKHi

ailrrrUtcmnU In aiklrefills

"

From the moment I took that first dote of
the medicine my sickness at stomach was goneits effect was instantaneous. In an hour I eat
in\ dinner with as Rood a relish as sver huncry man partook, tas I was well cleared ont of
food,) and fallowed by a teaspoonful of cure.
I have not suffered a particle of inconvenience

since I took the remedy.
Its action was so wonderful and so immediate, that 1 could hardly believe the evitlenoes of
desire to publicly rnaks
my own senses, and I
known these facts, that the whole world may
avail themselves of its uss. Like bread, it
should And a place in every om'i house, and I
believe that no oqe should go away from home
without a bottle of it in his pocket, or where it
could I* quickly made available.
GEO- L BLAKE.
Truly yuars.
New Haw, June 11th, 1864.
M*. Cor.'-Dtar Sir.*- The bottle of Dye|K'i<«i% MeJioinn I itemed from you, save inI only used it when my
stantaneous rslkt
fiKi.1 ilittrtMKil m». It vu about like taking
two titiMfl t.»-dsy, and one to-morrow, when
•nry other day, Inciraiinc the quantity of
fciod and decreasing the medtoine, until I was
enablsd to eat withowt taking any thing at all.
extreme ooe, ImtIb| suffered
My
I now oonsider myself cuml,
lor
ami by only twins one bottle of .Medkoine in the
•pace «d two moutha. The doae was a tea*
ELLEN 8. ALLEN.
a|Kio<itul.
oase *w aa
ww jr*r».

by Druggists in city and country,
everywhereSold

Price tl.AO p#r ImiW,

Orders by mall, from either dealer* or oosu*
promptly attended to.
™0. CLARK * CO.
tVkplf*I* Drugyitii, .Ykw Hmvta. Cm*.,

men.

Proprietors.

NOTE—Females $neitnl« will find this a
nplmdld antidote for NAUSEA AT STOMACH,
and all U»dbp»«ition peculiar to the situation.
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO.,
Boston, Ucneral Ageut
JJcowy

iu.

Whitney,

Winnor &

THE PLACE TO BUY

GOODS,

HUTCHINS',
NO. 3,

Hooper's Block, Liborty Stroot,
m

BlODBfORO.

VALUABLE PKOPEKTV
FOR 8 ALE.

a*
in

Tlio mil>«ori>>or iilivrs rur *ale iiio
Uu't unU UuildintC*
Souim»llle,
Sdro, known n< tliv 3ouie'» propertv (lot bvlnx I.V) root «|unrn), eon(luting of lour l>ulhllii£»originally
manufactories. »aui i>uu<uii£* are neariy
'. hare I-<n recently fltfcM up with new

a team engine, shafting, belting, 4e.. making tliu
property desirable for all purintses where ateaui
power la HN,all of which will lie sol«l at a bargain, In oonsequeneo of the 111 health of the pro-

prietor.

Apply tome on the premises through the P.
Office, or to Matuaxikl Ciurikh,Smith at.. BlddeW.M. U. COLK.
ford.
*.>tf
Saco, May 17,1833.
or

Treasury Department.

OrrioK or Comptrollkr ok tuk

IN

AI.L

CA*BL

would cull attention to the f.ict of IU lulng the Original anil
lAiye*t Oift Aiwuciatloii In the country. The bmlnew CODto lie rumlurlMl In a fair .nil I
iiuhiikt, not
• line- ami greatly Incrv-finu trade In |iri«.f that our |ut>
nix appreciate this inetliud of obtaining rich ami elegant
Muuca

Currency,

>

of their name*
Andrea WiU'Hi, Ciut<au limine, riiiluU'l|>hla, IVim., Oil
r.uiitui ;, value $lo0; Join- * ll.ir^ravon, 821 llrm.lw.iy. N.
.lone*, UarrvM, MarY., Oil iNintiug, vahni $100) K. K.
ill
.>,!»• a', M> I I mi, 4 .ilm- < Jul; I'.it iik J. Ilyrue*,
KnUtlKir.r, Ct., Ool I Watch, value l.'Oiloll.ir i; J. Y. Shaw,
221 Ki*t 24tlt »tm t, New York, llano, value $150; Mr*.
Clia*. J. N'evli, l.ltuu.t, N. Y., 1'ianu, valuo $W0; Ml« l.uvalue
cy Jaueway, Khuira, N. Y., Cluster lMamuud IClnjc.
uk-

#200) Mr*. K. IVnnoyer, City Hotel, N.vhvilk-, Tenn., Mel'il-'ori, value #12.*>i Oasur M. Allen, Co. U, 142>l ICcg. IimI.
YoW.,N jjiIiv ill.*, TeiUi., Watch, value JtHo; KotvUml S. I'atU-r*<Mi, Co. 11, 10th loan Yet. YoU., Oil Painting, value
$100; Mr*. Ahhy 1. l\ir* hi*, Hj-rin^tu-lil, Ma*.*., MeludeiNi,
value $150; Jamea U Dexter, City Surveyor, Hjrnciw, N.
Y., tl il>l Watch, value #150} Mr*. Jtuue* FJy, 1ST Wumtit
»trv-t, C'ir. Illeeker, New York, Oil Painting, value fllOOj
Mr*. J. C. Cole*, liraml IU|»id*, Michigan, Silver Cantor,
value #10; l)r. J. It. Mta'lalr, No. 4 Main utri'Ct, l'ti«-a, N.
York, Framed Kugratin/, value #Jj; lion. laitlier IMmold, Washington. l>. C., Oil CuiiilhiK, value fltn).
Were we |K-niiill»l, we mlKht mil many nauteit to tin*
almve lint, liut many |*T*»n« olijirt t-i our »oiloinx, wc
then'finv jtulilUh lio ikuimh without |ienni<«lou.
U tter* from varloun |nutlea tliMiifhout the cnuitry «ckiinwl«il;;liu the retell* of very vuluaUe gift*, may lie arau
on

(lie at

olHco.

our

LIST OF ARTICLES

rrTO IIK HOLD FOR ONK Dt>1.1.All KACII.JJ
without TKfnrd to |y|lur,amt not to bt paid for until
ivtt.
rtctivr.
y»M know what you trill
to *>00.
10 Kle^ant llotewowl IIiuhm, worth...$2.V).
newoul
C«K*
1}V
to -li.
It
10 MeMeon*,
i"i.
to 100.
VI Km"»hi 1'almin^i
'JOO Kitic
Knsni*liijt<, Fnuncl.... U. to '£b.
1J.
l.'i.
16.

100 Miuic I love*
100 Silver Itevoklnjj Patent ('.utors...,
ItK) Silver Fruit anil Cake IhukeU
500 Set* Silver TonmkI Talile S|mkids...

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

15.

4ft.
40.
35.
30.

Washington, April 9,1108,)
150.
100 flukl limiting Cam Watch" >.•••.., 75.
50.
'.>00.
ItliVJ
bjr satisfactory evidence jre- 150 Diiimonil0.4-1
85.
GO.
WatclK*
lAille*'
250
made
betn
it
has
seuted to the undersigned
50.
-j
450 Silver Watchea
to appear that "The First National Bank," in
5.
*J5.
'JjOU Vc.1 aii'l Neck Chain*
the Tiry of lliddelord, in the County of York
I .•<) to
ti.
_1M» I'.in * i-ii Itiir.'i (new ht\l".-)
to
8.
!i.
and State of Maine, h is been duly organized .'MUOOiiM IVncil* and Tooth IVfc*
to 10.
4.
under mid according to the requirements of the 3000 Ouyt ainl Ametliyit Hr»*li»j
0.
4.
tu
llrcucliei
a
ami
Floreutinc
l/i
:t000
Act of Congress, entitled, "An Act to provide a
4.
to
0.50
1000 Ma.«mlc Pltu
N itional Currency, secured by a pledge of Uni
3.50 to 0 50
jnoo KitrO'+J Watch Key
ted States bonds, and to provide for the circu- 5000 Children'* Anul'U
U.50 to 8.
lation and redemption thereof," approved June •J500 Seti of lloaotn StuiU
150 to 5.
'J.50 t ) 10.
and h>ts complied with all the provisions '.'500 Ktiam?l*l Sleeve llntteru
3,
5.
1
to
Ookl
ami
Chafed
llaln
before
with
10000
Rlti^***,«..
of s.tiil Act required to be complied
a. 50 to 10.
St'use S't ami S.»al Illn^i
commencing the business of Banking under said 5000

WIIKIIF1AS.

LuckrU.all jIma...
Act.
10000 Set* of l.»tlles' Jewelry
Now, therefore. I, Prkmii* Clark, Comp- 4000 Watch Charm*
5000 Odd lVn«, Silver Ex. Casta
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that
5000 Oent'- llnaitt ami Scarf 11m
"The First National Bank," in the City of BidUnlle*'New Style IWt ItuekliM,.,,
deford, in the County of York and State of 3000
ami tiuard Chain*
Ch
•J000
Maine, is authorized to commence the business 1000 Uolitelanx;
I ThimMi t
of Banking under the Act aforesaid.
J000 Seti Lailie.i' Jet and Ooltl
In Testimony Whereof, witness my hind and lOOOOOolil Ciwv*
seal of office, this twenty-uinth day of April, •WOO Oval Hand Uracelet*
4000 Cha*cd llrac let*
F.CLAKK.
1863.
2000 Hall lUnlrojH, all color*
lUwlD
Comptroller of the Currency.
5000 Flue Oold IViu
~
•JOOO N'- r Style Jet ami Ookl Kardru|>*..
2000 Uo«l IViu with Oold Mounteil Wn>5000

7-30's.

Subscriptions for the 7*30 bonds |
will bo received at par at the Banking Rooms of the City Bank, Biddeford. All money orders received
by mail or express will be promptly
attended to, and bonds returned im-|

mediately.

boing so rapthose
taken
wishing to inup,
idly
As these bonds

are

them must do so soon.
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier.
Biddeford, March 15, 18G5.

vest in

SMOLANDKRfS

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT

BUCKU.

is]

OF|

The iirt><'|r* which cntupwe thi-t |>P'i*ir;ili>o up- m|»'cLtllv rrrommrndr I bf the Mr.h- 1/ t' lrn/ty, t«r tli<- rtirv
«* ih.Arrnrnou or tiik Stomach, I *ixa*v UkKmh *aw*. Uianui. Ubbilitt, IWrwt-i, CnaosK' OovMtsiett, and CtTASaors IH«k
Kor Ufw w In ho >) *cms are rvduivd by ll»e Un anient
|<ur«uit uf lm.«inrw ur |4ra«un>,

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUOZU
will I*

Mini

VEKY EFFICACIOUS.
Aa

a

SPRING MEDICINE

to

4.

3.
4.
0.
5.

10.
150

ouy ll liUi.

050
'JO.
7.50
20.
0.
20.
]tk
5.

3.50
7.
6.

A CI1ANCH TO OBTAIN ANY OF Till: ABOVK
1
AKT1CUB M.H ONH LOLL Alt, li V Pl'RCJUBINU A »IUUU KXYKbOPK ri'K jj tlNTS.
jzr Klvr SnM finrcK>|<ca will Ik> wnt f >r f I.OOi Heven
for $i00 Thirl \ for $5.00 ; SUty-ttve f.r $10,00 i One
lluii'lrvl I'W $1.1.00.

ill

urtk-kM

Kruptlons
OBSTINATE CASES
Of Isiui.mtios. Drsitnu, Umctiutism, Danrsv, tuid

by 1U

Use,

CO..
GOODWIN. HUNT &NKW
YORK.
DOX ST00 WOT omCK,

CUSTOM CARDING

Clabk'n Mill, May 10, 1805.
I hereby give notice to my numerous customers, that 1 have, at a largo expense, increased
my facilities for doing Cuttom Carding and
Cloth Druiing the present season.
I am now ready for work, and with my in*
creased facilities I think I shall be ablo to do it
a« fast as wanted, or at least, at very short no
tice. The best of curds, machinery and workmen are employed, and I guarantee the best of
work, at reasonable prices. All business Iran
least, just and honorable.
Charles Nutter, Main street, Saoo ; William Milliken, jr., Salmon Falls, and Josiah N.
Jones, Watcrboruugh Centre, are my agent* to
receive wool and cloth, also to deliver and settle for the same when done. All work left with
the above named persons, will be as well and
promptly done as if left at the Mill, and at

prices.

purchase wool, in large

I shall also

or

small

for which I shall pay the highest
in cash or cloths, as may bo demarket
Price, One Dollnr per Bottle.
sired. My cloths will bo selected oxpressly for
»rear, not altogether for prqfit, though "gAin
is the end" I acknowledge.
Fur aale In PhkMurt by Alvln IDmmo, Anjrmttu IJbby ;
This Mill is situated in Iloliis, on the river
In SUro by H. S. Mitchell k Co., and by apithratrk* jv.n-1
road leading from Moderation to ltdnny Eagle,
r rally.
three-fourths of one mile distant from eaoh
BURLEICH A ROGERS,
placc. 1*. O. address. West Buxton, Me.
llanorer
Mans.,
Ikwtmi,
»t,
>Vh<4rwitr I>ru:<jr<»".
A A HON CLAUK, Jn., I'rop'r.
Sutca.
the
I'uitwl
f*
CkiMtmi Agents
te'2I
William Small, Agent.
20

quantities,

price,

TltY IT.

OWEN & MOULTON,
at

and iImIcm In

Reidy-Mntle Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
On*

»yr

door Wul of York Bank,

MAiHSrnnrr.BACo

SPRtNC

NEW

HAVING

SEASON"

~

returned from New York,
ami hatmc bought advanUgeouily. I »m
prepared toahow the Ladies ul tfaoo, Uiddeford
aud vicinity a Stock of

MHjLINBRY
which for

U seldom mmIM here,

SEASONS!

IT* Bonnets and Hata BImcM and Pressed
la the beat manner possible, and at abort noticeA. A. TAPLfeY, Adams Block,.'
16 tf
Factory Island, Saeo, Maine.

wwc g&i&sarb•,,

W. L CROSS,
North st., Saco.

16

CI

mm*j

vviwi

in

•"»

Ve*U PanU,Cap*s. Raglan*. Ba*quln«, Ac.,clean*
ed and colored without betnj ripped, and put In
good order. All coloring done by hun Is warranted

lyr'n

noiioamui.

W. F. MOODY.
ICENNRBl'MKrOKT.

CONVEYANCER

AND_NOTARY PUBLIC.

Deed*. Wills, Bonds, Protests, Pension end
Probata Papers carefully prepare!. *10
E. P. EMERY,
DKPUTY 8HKRIFF,

XfOVKLTY AND ELKO AN CIS
PREVIOUS

Crfeot

UOOQS-

GOODS!

ILL

Said machines are in
been used on-

leu than oust.

running order, and have
four months. Apply to

VI

juat

SllPASSlM

Fpr Sale.

No. 2 Singer's Sewing Machines.

FOUR$'25

MERCHANT TAILORS

_

WELLS, MR.
All hn»lneu entrusted to his ear* will be pronptIiwl5
ly attended la

cT YBATON;
Attornoy and Counsellor at
0EORGE

constantly on hind the largest and boat ao>
lected Block of PEDDLKR'8 PURNIHI1INU
(100D8 to bo fount! In York Countv, inch ai Tin,
Wouim,
Japanned, Britannia, Planished, Glass,
Iron. Stamped and Plated Ware; French and Knauelled tUuccprus and Kettlea | ltroouis, French
Roll Puna (a tip-top article |

HA8

While Mountain

Law,

Ike^R A*ply
UW,^*82E lie.

Castings;

standard Threads, Needles, Pins and Yankee Notion*. sneli as Clark'* and HUffiird'a «ikmI oottons,
N. K. pound cotton, Thompson'* mid Harbor's linen
Threads, Welton Pins, Redding rubier, Imrn. Ivory,
children's and hack Combs. Crowley's, Wllsnn'sand
lllll'a Needles, and all kinds of roods found In a
flrst class ix>ddllng shop. Annears Blacking and
New Dominion ollpasto Blacking (new thing),

GROOERYMES BUY
your Htove Polish of Andrews i lie can sell Rohemlan Htone Ulass, Dover Ulass, Phoonix Polish and
Dixon's Challenge Polish at rates defying competition.

FARMERS,

you tried Bpauldlng*s Improved 5111k Pan's,
which havo bacn before the peoploof York County
for tho last two years, challenging competition for
utility and durability f If not, send dlreetly to
Andrews, the solo proprietor and manufacturer, fur
them—thoy cost no more than ordinary pans.
have

HOUSEKEEPERS,

What say the Agent*of the Eastern Express Company, and the Company itself?
Will not this doctrine, if carried out, reduce
KennebecI"

II doc* not Dry up a Cough!
hut looaena It, no ax to enable the patient to aipM*
toraU freely. TWO OH TI1IIKK DObKb will lm(treat.
txtrtnhlf eure tielllny in Ike lkr»*t. A If ALH DOTTLB haa often completely cured the moat NmbHIGHLY IMPORTANT
bera Cwwgb, and yet though It la ao rare and
a|>cedy In Ita o|»«ratiou, It la |»erf«etly harmleaa,
TO FEMALES M DELICATE HEALTH.
helnx purely vegetable. U U very igreenbU to
the taair, and may bv adminlitcrvd to children of
DR. DOW, Phyalelan and 8argeoa, No. 1 A » Knany axe.
dlcott H tract, Doetoa, U oonaulted dally lor all dl«.
Prolapana
Inaldant to the female
In ca$et of Croup trt irill guarantee a cure, Uteri, nr f.i 111 n _• of tha Womb. ayateia.
Fluor Albua. Buparo
If taken In acaaon.
wenatrual
derangetnenla,
other
prewlon, and
now treated upon new pathological prlncliilea.and
it
t
without
be
ahould
No Family
guaranteed In a very few dayr 80
apeedy rellel
Invariably eerUIn la tba new mode of traatmeat,
It la within the reach of all, the price being
that moat obatlnata aomplalnU yield under It, ana
the afflicted peraon aoon rajulcee In pcrfe-t health.
ONLY 40 CENTS!
Dr. Uow baa no douht had xraater experience In
And If an Inreatment and thorough trial does the cure of dlaeaaea or women and children, than
will
the
the
above
atatement,
not "back up"
money
any other phyaiclan In Doetoa, aad baa, ainee DMA,
be refunded. We aay thla knowing ita merlta.and confined hla whole attention to the enra of private
frel confident that one trial will aeoure for Ita dlaeaaea and Keinalel'omplalnU.
home In every houaehold. Do not waato away with
N. D.—All lattera muat contain foar red (tampa
Coughing, when ao araalt an inveatinent will cure or they will sot be aaawered.
be
hadof
any reapectable Druggiat
Office bonra Iron 8 a. w. to 9 r. M.
you. It inay
In town, who will fbrnlah you with a circular ol
genuine eertiflcatea of curea It haa made.
C. U. CLARKk Certain Cure in all Cases.
bold by Urugglata everywhere
CO., I'ropnetora, New Haven. Conn, bold In llld*
Or No Charge Mnde.
deford by Meaara Sawyer, Bacon. Llbby andbinitni
Those who need the *ervlee* of an ex|>ericneod
In baco by Meaara Mitchell and bliaw.
3leowly
phyeician or furgeonln all<tiRie«ltand ehmniodU.
eate* of evi-ry name and nature, *bould give hlu»

VICTORY'.
The Great

CONSUMPTIVE IlEMEDY,

Cliiulbouriie & H'owell,

Liberty Street, Biddoford, Mo.,
Have constantly on hand tho

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

boots and shoes with the

Marble

C-O-D MAN'S

CARD. EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON

And Warrant

TABLES,

Hair, Hnsk, Excelsior and Palm Lear Mattre«scs,
Llvo (lonsn ami Common Feathers, Looking
Ulaxsu*. new styles, Wooden anil Hollow

unless tliey have been
worn bu long tint it would be unreasonable to
expect n now pair.
'lite C-O-D Mun will <lo the mmc thing by the
retailer who does the fair thing by you. See
to it that you art* not deprived "by the Statute"
of getting the boots and shoes you like !
ones,

HENRY DAMON,
22 MILK

Ware. Drooius, nru»h«*, Feather Dusters, Uaby Carriages, Toy and Tip

Carts, Jledsteads, lied Conlf,
Clothes Lines, Clothes llor
aes, Toilet IUcks, Wa»h
IStands, and a great
variety of other

ST.,

which

BOSTON.

0*90

offtr for

Ikt Loirnt CallH Prieti.

Ju«l PuMUhftl Iii * Heakil Ktivr|o|«—|>rh* Wx <VnU
I<ecturc oil the Nuturv, Tn-Ntinenl hih! Radical Curv «>f
L. A. PLIJM1I.8
S|*Tiiwl<>rrli.r:i «ir Seminal AVmkiH'M, ImolunUry Kuil»fimM, S.-mwI IKiillity, and InninllinciiU t«» Marriairr RcttrrDENTAL
h!1>. Nctvoumhw, <'<mmin|>ll>ii, K|4k*|wy nml Kit*; Mrnt.il umt lliwlcn] liK-uui|Kicity, rvxulllu^ Inmi }*clf-Aba*e,
Kr. Uy IIOUT J. CL'I<YKKWKI<I<, M. U., Author of Die
ilON. 1 nnu « vrfNMi Arcmir,
•MJreen I took," Air.
MIDDEFOUD
Tti<> wurid-rniowned Author, In till* admirable I/vtun?, LIBERTY STREET,
the nwful cunclearly privet fn«n hU own experience ili.it
Norves Killed,Teeth Filled and Extracted with
removed
without
»«
Heir-ALiim*
eflWctnslly
may
m*|U.imbs o(
nut pain by the odmlnUtratlon ot Uaa, Ether or
medlcinc, Kiel without (Uii^tTiKU Mirglcal o|ieratioiiii, Ikhi- L'bloroform.
....
«le of
I8tf
Kl«s i-111111u• iit-, rinjr« or iNinlUU, painting <*it a m
llldilefoni, April 20, I8C3.
cure at once certain iukI cITwtiuU, l>y which every sufferer,
hlnuclf
cure
no matter »hat hU condition may lie, may
cl.eHt.lv, larlvatHv nml radically. TIIIH I.KtTI'ltK WILL
IltOVK A BOON T0T1I01 HANI* A.NH TIIOl'HANDH.
Sent uwlcr ami t» miy addm**, Iii a ]>talti, sealed rovel
or two |»*Up' *tiini|i«, l»y
ojie, oh tlie reoel|it of nix cent*,
C1IAS. J. I'. KLINK k CO.,
addre**liijr
lVxt twice Box 4M(V.
New
York,
127
Bowery,
y4
gnhwrlher baring taken the Job Printing
K*tu!illxhinrnt In CrmtMl Arendu llullilN. W.
Inu, lllilUelurd, I* prepare*! to oxocute at abort notice and on reasonable terms, all aorta of
Auction nnd (Commission Merchant,
TlTOULD Inform the people or Blddefurd, Saco
Vv and vicinity, that be has taken out license to
PLAIN AND FANCY
(ell at Auction lor all who may favor him with a
furniture
call.
Alio, all kinds of StcunU Hand
b»».jht nnd told on reasonable terms. Seoond hand
Stoves ol all kinds on band. Cane-Saat Chairs rebottomed. Feather bods constantly on hand
All ordara, by mall or otherwise. promptly »t>
Plaoo of bu«ltioss Liberty street,
tended to. A ohare or the puhtlo patrona^o la ra*
Ao. 3 Gothic Block, Bi Oxford, Me.
1tiectfully nollclted.
JOHN IIANSCOM.
8tf
December 3d, I86'i.
41
Baco, Oet. 21, 1*U.
—

w

ESTABLISHMENT,

JOB PRINT!!
TIIE

DAY,

JOB PRINTING!

€ofnn Waretioimc.

J

DEA H IJST G

D-d

successor to t r. a. dcaring,
■TILL CONTINUES TO

KUITS SMA1.I..V SDN,

,

AUCTIONEERS,

Korp the Lar|nl nntl Bret Aaaortiurnt
Of Collins, lloltes and Plates that ean be found In
York County, whleb will be sold cheaper than at
Metallic
any otlior iilaoe. Also, Agent lor Crane's
Iturlal Casket—Saw filing and Job work done at
old
Building,
stand, bearing
short notloe. At tho
Chestnut Street. Residence, South Street, near
loif
tho City Building.

United State* Diniui Agency,
OFFICE OF JOHN M. GOODWIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

City Building,

over

the Post Office,

DiddfrtH. Me.

ARREAR8 OF PAY,
CLAIMS ron BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,
PRIZE MONEY,
nznlnit the UoTcrnment
QTAnd all overclaims
promptly attended to by the underalgnad.
joiin M.ooonwiN,
FRANK A. HILL.
2tf

LIFE AND FIHK IN8UKANCK A0ENT8,
Office in Cily lliiildins, Hiddrfonl, lit.
We are Rtrlnsour whole time and attention to
.he aboTc bualncaa, ami reiircMjnt the following
'ompanleaaa Agent*, vl«:—The Manar»u*etn Munat U/f, located at Hprlngtluld, Mum., capital
|l,t*w,iw<i. In thla company we have upon our
tooka over 200 merabera of the drat tuen In Did< Icfnrd.Saco, and rlelnity.
Atao, the flew Kni/land Life Campmy, located at
Uoaton, Maaa., capital of I.'.jOOJMl; Ita eaah dla>uraenienta to Ita Llfa Membera In 1854 wai
MO, and Ita dividend In ISO waa $718,1100, W« ope
•ate aa Amenta Tor the following Are coinpanlrai
i/orru firt /at. Cm. or New York, eapltal f*M,oiio i
iuimeg Mutual, Qullicy, Maaa., jtnrwick fire Int.
Norwich, Conn., InoorporatM In 1803, capital
(400,0001 Pifatafua, of Maine, all good, reliable
itock oompanlea.
Thankful for paat far or*, we aak a continuance
if the aame. Call and aee ua and bring your
rlenda. All hoalnea* entniated to ua will be fiklthUlly and promptly performed.
AUFUtf 8MALL * BON.
lyrlS
Blddeford, Jane 22, IBbO.

Blowing Machines!

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Alfred, Me.

C.f ITG.f

Will give particular attention to InveatljptUon 01
land tltlea.and other matter* appearlnc on thereoI8tf
ordain the publlo office* at AUtod.

BRADLEY, HOULTON

ritOQERS;-

FLOUR, GRAIN & PROVISIONS,

WOODMAN A BURNHAM,
Dlddeford, Maine.

|8tr

^PdHiIALlT

HON,
AUCTIONEERS.

Commercial St., Thomaa Bloak,

VSISSSS'i
i
A.
Roger*.

Portland, Me.®

ORAOIAVI durgin,

1 JFE AND FIRE

MOSES

8ACO, MAINE.

promptly attended to.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Offlceln City Onlldlng, Dlddeford, Ma.

DEPUTY SHKJRIB^F,
All hiulnee*

3

CHIEF,

The Beat Maohlno for tho I«eaat Money,
BUILT AND SOLD BY

WUOLSKALI UK A LIMB IN

83

SWKATH, IIUNORH, IfOmia i. UKMiLiTr.BDd the rarlous Throat
Affection* and iloarneness to which
Public Speakers anil Singers nro
liable, ami all other complaint* temliny t«>

IN TIIK Sine, N

*

attorney

BMKRyT^

and Counsellor at Law,

Main

30

(Comer of Water) itmt,
ttACO.

Kill t

neyr

EDDY,

J llloe. Liniton

bbrjr

J
L
K
V
U

lUMfTONf

cxtenflva practice of upward* of JO
acrure Patent* lu the United
Ureat Jlritaln, France, and other
Ktatus| iilao
foreign countrle*. CftrraU Hpcclftcatlou*. Honda.
AMluninenU, and all Paner* or Drawing* for PatenU, executed on liberal term* and with despatch.
He»earche« uiade Into American or Foreign work*,
todeleriuine the vftlldlty or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and Icical or other advice rendered In
all matter* touching the *une. ('ople»»rtheel*lin*
of any Patent ftirnl*hed by remitting t)no Dollar.
Alignment* recorded at Washington.
No J'jency in tke Untied Motet poueiiti inferior
fmctUtiu for oklmming Volenti or ateerlainin>j Ike
•otnilabi/ity of ini tntlom.
During eight uiuutha the subscriber. in oour*« of
hi* largo practice. ma<le on lieire rejected ui>i•'■<■»tlon* 8IXTEKN APPEAL*. EVERY oue ol Milcli
wa* decided In Am favor bv the CouiuilMloucr ol
K. 11. BDDV.
PatenU
an

A Hatch, Holon
Rem J Olanlltf Alelrojc,
DIlltanilall.Lewlston
N P SfcToo. llolroco
T Hill, W Watcrrllle
A F Merrick. Lynn
W 0 Blcrcni.Dlxflelil
J M I' Hume*,Maiden
J W Hallfy. Leoinln'r Ifru A I* Larrubco, lUtli
N rriilll'i ick .Taunt'ri'. lohn Lockr, Ka l'olan<l
D'l Alklut, Mlllbury V W Wlllanl, llrownrillo
VERMONT,
W HtHcUoii, Nantuc't:
K HHtubbs, Lwnrencv luvSl)KIklu*,C'»mlirldic«
0 A Hteren*. Lincoln
I Marry. I ted ham
BI AiUmi. Weilon
G W Wlnchr.UT.Fall
II Clark, Northfluld
Hirer
SI HulUrd, l>«rl>y
AI)Merrlll,Cainhrriit
8 Qulinby, Newbury
BACu«hlng, BhrewnV
COIN.
WFFarrlnnton.N Bed
N UoodricJff So CorD K lianUter,Ludlow
Ill-tun
V H Harding, K bullaJ Lovfjoy, RookvllU
4 8 Cuininlng*. Wed
N D UeorjfO, South-

bridge

(under Ike met of 1(U7.)
70 Stale Street, oppoaite Kllby Strectr

AKTEIt
yearn, coutinuc* to
In

The proof* of Its efficacy aro ho numerous, ho well
authenticated, snd of *uch peculiar oharacter.that
sufferer* cannot reasonably heiitaro to recelra the
proffered aid.
Tlio olass of dlrca»en for whleh the Syrup pro*
rliles a rurt Is precisely that which has so ollcn
baffled tlio highest order of medical skill. Tho
facts arc Untfolo, the witnesses accessible, and the
safety ami etffcaoy of the Hyrup Incontrovertible.
The undersigned, having exprricnocd the bcnelW
clal i'lii'-'i of tlio "Larookah's Syrup," do not hesitate to recommend It to the attention of tho l'ubllo
■s the best Mealoine they ever used.

Thompson

ll Week*. Oneida
K Dunham,Tolland
Parsous, Rockwell
II Urown, Uurnsldo
W Corttlss, Htaflbrd

B K lioawortli, Weat
Bundwlcli
John S Day. Lynn
J L llanlford, Watertown
J 8tcren«. Newburi port
Geo Child*. Lyden
l)r li F Ahlnitt, Melroae

Hprincs
jnccch'r,lllnnlnj;li'ui

RovuHNowliall. Mirah'in
A Kidder Unity
N M llalley,Wuunlker
K L Cluue, L'audla
DWIUrber (Jilmaut'n
HHBowlr*,Munchcai'r
CMBarrc*. Colehrook

KIICoroy.Maionrillo

HllUlig INLAND

TE8TIIIONIAL8.
"I regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the moil eajtoklo
turret)fni practitioner* with whom 1 hart had
official lntereour.*o.M

toj

C1IARLR8 MA80N,

CommUiloner of Patont*.
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventor* tli.it
eomfrtent ftnd
they cannot employ ■ I"'"
rutiworikt), and more capable of putting their ap-

plication*

a

form to aecure for thein

an

early

S5....FfVJi DOLLARS....$5.

NBW YORK.

G 8 hlmuioiu, Quaker
Muring"
K llnrri.x. Hoot

CELlttle.ClintunrMU

OKORQH H. KNOWLTON
WUI procure lonnlleaand IVmloot lor IS.
eknryn unit»« #mrmtlut. 1'nrtlr* It * dllUBM calk
bavo ttifir l>iuioc»« attended to by forwarding ft
NKW JtllHtr.
W IloberUou,Nuwark atatemeut of tli«lr cn*« through the wall.
Addreaa
UKOXUK II. KflOWLTOH.
UAinlAM'.
<At the I'ruiiut* OfTlcr) Alfred, Me.
19tf
I1C Henries. A nno|H>ll»

NRW IIAVIl'>IIiitE

WCIueU A Hon. Troy
V H Ford, New York

KANHAk.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
of the beat

IN

Some of the above named uiargyman may h»t»
changed their I'aatoral charge »u>ce tin publlca
Uou of the aboro.
PRICE, «» CTS. AND $1 PER BOTTLE.

Prepared by

In

ind fftvoruble oon*lderationatUie Patent Olllce."
EDMUND 1IUKKE,
Late t'ommlaaloner of PftUnU
-Mr. II. II. Eddy bui Itnado fur tut THIRTEEN
implications. on ftll but one of which patent* hare
tcii
granted, and that la neie pending. Hueh nn
nlsUkeable proof of great Ulenl and ability on
til* part lead* me to recommend all Invontor* to
ipply to him to procure their patent*, nstliey nay
be »ure of having the uio*t faithful attention beitowed oil their caaea, and at very reasonable ehar
JOHN TAUUAAT.
;es."
lloitou. January I. 1*0.1.
yrl

W MoDonnal, Pro*

51A IN K

QP All kind* of Repairing, Upholstering and
Cabinet Work done with neatness aud dispatch.
J. CIIADUOUIINK,
WM. 11. MOWBLL.
30

YOUNO MEN!

folio wine

1 TUoodnow.Topeka
DI»T. (HlL'A.
llllHtUichHeld, Naoo
J M Woodbury, Nuir'ld II Wlilto, (ieorKetowu
K
Drown,
Washington
C Hunger, AutrnaU
'•
Wm II Htrnut, Wilton I A Ha«sctt,
DrS Inzulls, URSurzeon
H Hanka, Portland
A Turner,W iUrpa'llj Ilor A Webstar. U tt A

GOODS,

tale at

R. II.

complaints
Coli», Couch. Wnoortxa Couch, Croup, Asthma,
Catarrh. nRoNCHim. Si'Ittinc Du>oi>, Pain

LDKnUht.WUurh'm

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

A LECTURE
TO

wt

preparation erer mado for tlio

water

CHAMBER SETS,

YOU

yl»

tortl>*ndftrcd*tauip.

8.

The l»«ft

A P lialiey, Newton
Upper Falla
F A Loom l«, No Var
PTKInney, K Drld^o-

CUESTNUT AND UKAINED

TiiLii,

For every pair that proves defective
A NEW PAIR will bn UIVEN

18,90 A

Mahogany|
CENTRE TABLES,
Top, Black Walnut and

STAMP

IF yOU INSIST UPON IT.

For tho defective

Hoc king Chnlra,

I*. 8. I>r Dow Import* and ha* lor ral« ft new
article called Die K.enrh Kvcrot. Order by mall.

OF PATENTS,
PULMONIC SYRUP SOLICITOR
Potent O/Kee, Wotkinglon,
lAlt Agent of U.

MAKHArnimrrra.

NEW STYLES PABLOR SUITES

rail.

VcgctaMe

CONSUMPTION.

FURNITURE DEALERS,

uro*

Imllnti

ft

AMERICAN K KOKKIUN l'ATICNT».

Dr. Larookah's

(Jrcen Street,
Hiddefbrd, Me.

DR. DOW eoBUraaa lo be eoaralted at hU oftaa,
Not. 7 and » BodleotlHlmi, Uoaton, on *11 diaeaam of a.PRJ VATB OR DBLICATB NATL'KK.
By
a loa* nam of atady and prwUml experience
Dr. Dow tiM now the jrat Iflaallon of prMNttac Ui«
unfortunate with roaiadlw that bava Beter failed
to euro the mmt alarming oun of Omvrkmm and
Beneath bb treatment, all thehorrora of
venereal and In para blood, Impoteney, HcntfuU,
Gonorrhoea, Ulcere, Pain or Dletmc la the ra.
Blonj of proareaUoo, Inflanunatl.io of the llladder
Uyd roe* U, AI i»ce«»ea, 11 umora.l'rl jhttal MwaUlaK*. aad tbe long train of horrible aymptoui* »tVon<lInic thla alan of dlaeaae, ara Made to
beeoaoM harmleca aa tha almpleat elllafaof a
child. Partlealar attention (Ivan totbatreatment
of bKMINAL WKA1LNKSH U all lu forma aad lUIN. PaMenta wbo wlah to rca*la aadar Dr. DoWa
treatment a few day a or week*, will ha lorn I. hod
wltb pleaaant rooma, aad chargea (br board rnodar
ata.
P. 8. Ladlaa who ara troubled wltb aajr dlaraaa
)>*cullar to thalr ayrtem, will ffbd apeedy rallaf by
railing on DR. DUW, at bla oOaa, No. • Uadlcott

Cough Balsam! MdJOdWi,

Ovor Fifty Thousand Bottles

W. E. ANDREWS,

Enny Chair*,

QUICK AS

bare been aold In IU native town, and not a finale
Initance or iU failure la known. We hare in oar
poaaeealon, any quantity of olrtlOoatea aorne of
them from EMINENT PHY8ICIAN8, who
hare uaed It lit their practice, and given It the
prt-euuneuce over any other compound.

ilomcuiber tho placo,

your business for the benetit of tho few "owners" East, &c., Ac. ? What say the hundreds
of traveling agents who are Ihut thrown out of y 14
employment, Maine men born and bred, pay
ing taxes anil holding County Licenses to tell,
but AFTER ALL, having no right to sell unless
tho goo Is ARE OVMID by somebody who has
lived Fivk Ykars in theStato. Are vour rights
to bo all "gobbled ut»" by those "East of the
Kennebec?"
Finally, what say tho people?
Must you who are busy on your farms and in
your workshops bo deprived of the low prices
awl good goods that you will ALWAYS OET
WHERE THERE IS COMPETITION? Or do
you wish to make a few men virtually "rulers
over you," to set the pricet and givo you the
qualities they please, poor or goo>l, the way
tliey can make the most mouey out of it?
See to It that the representative from your
town or district is in favor of "wiping out"
this "blue law" put into the statuto without
your knowledge or consent.'
Whatever else may bo
Ladiet of Maine !
done in this matter, your retailer will procure
for you the fathionnbit, durable and ttylish

O.

south nxkiricK, .vjc..
Will sire special attention to securing Pwuteai,
jinn— Hfk P*¥ and Pri»» Afanty fbr snldlsrs or
enMien their children, mothers, widows, or orphan
|n
sister*. Ac., who are enUtltf
person or by letter, to

Al

aooopolliU!

o»i tl»" M
luve an e»|ual

AND CLOTH DRESSING.

same

W. E. ANDREW8

If you cnnnot liny directly from mo. alway* Inquire, Inslsi upon and purchase of peddlers only
warranted good* of Andrews* manufacture. My
expenses being 1cm than any other manufacturer
ami purchasing only fur cash, 1 can with confidence
idler good* at IVkolrtnlt and Rrtait at prices loss
than nny others can afford tliein.
Having 15 years' experience In this branch of business, 1 (latter luyseli that I understand the sranta
of the |iulil o, Miid thauklUI lor po«t liberal patron
of the Kennebec," that a fine will he put upon ii£c would sollolt the samo in future.
All work dono to order and with dispatch. All I
you if you harbor or put up a Drummer, unleu somebody owns Iht goods he offer* who hat cash oiders received by mall or otherwlso will he
forwarded linine*
lived five yeart in the Stale of Maine What promptly attcudcd to, and goods
d lately.
say you interested in Railroa I Stocks in Maine?
Boston
Now
York
and
Highest
prions paid for I
Will this tend to nmko any more travel, when rags, Iron, junk, Ac., do.
with
samState
can
travel
nobody out of the
Poddlo Wagon for Sale.
ples unless with a passport signed "East of tho

Our iMtnHi.4 art* ikvlml to itend I'lillctl Ktute* ramify
k-ltcr< an* unMOMNUrjr. Letwhen It l-i cwivpiii.-nt.
ten rhouM lie n<kliv.«.«eil to our llox, 5700, |V«t Older, or

in21

DO YOU KNOW THAT

What my you, KetAiler* or Maine, to this
barefaced Attempt to out you off from the privilege of ordering roo<Iii in your own placet of
butinets by samples shown you. putting you to
the trouble to go lo the wholetale dealer. or order "in the dark," without lamp/fi.or take the
stuff that is thus attempted to be forced on to
you by those "East of the Kennebec?" Have
you no rights or privileges unless granted you
by the "Lords of Creation," who at some time
quietly got a law put intothcStatutcsthat they
might rule the rest of. the inhabitants of the
State? Look to it that the next Legislature
wtitet out this *1 ati-Republican Statute.
What say you. Hotel Keepers and Ltrery
Stable men of MaineT Will no: your business
Havo
suffer far the benefit of the
you no right**? It u expected that an amendwent i* to be made to this Statute by those "East

mum-

greater aeeurlty.
Order* f ir 8KALKD KNVEUM'KS inu«t In every r w In*
acr»«u|Miiieil hy the Cash, with the nnme of the |kTi«iti
wmllitx, R'»l Town, Cuutfty Mini }*UU» |4dinly writU'ii. Letter* »houkl lie »< Manned to the Miuui^i r*, iu tnUows:

/aYF lAJKHZtA
TICK LI If irr THE THROAT,
irHOOPIlfO COUQH,
Or Relieve C01tSVMPTir£ COUGHS,

Coe's

ONE PROFIT ONLY !

WHITE 8LAVE8,

Agonts Wantod Evorywhoro.

A frr»h aiworluinit of <YrtifU\iu< fur tlw
Mi abo\e mv fairly Blfld In (Mr
will
ami l&tli dsys nf nich nvmth, »■> tli.it
rhaitco of obtaining a valuable |>riie.

COUGHS,

the Afflicted.

Important to

*

*or • medicine that will euro

and alt who would Ilk* to pay

I. e., the Rktailkrs or Maine, are, (in the imaginations of thut worthies,)

0.
'JO.

|y

Inrfck-nt to InAttiry and ehlldhu<«I.

The "Wiso Men of the East!" (East or tuk
Krxxkbku!) urc making good the old saying,
''five a monkey rope enough, and ho will soon
hang himself." "This"band of brother*" have
come our in a card in the Boston Daily Adverfiser, and. CLAIMING TO OWN THE STATE
OF MAINE, are DICTATING TERMS to the
capitalists of Boston. New York, and "ALL
OUTSIDE BARBARIAN8." They say, "We,
the Undersigned, hereby give notice to all Runncrs or Solicitors of Orders by Samples, not
rf*Metiti« uf this State, that we will complain of
and prusecuto any one for selling or offering
for sale any goods, wares or merchandise as
at>ore within the limits of this State esst of the
Kennebec river. We alsodeolare that we will
shun all Jobbers and Manufacturers who send
Runners into thin 8tate, as far as we can."
It hns been agitated in State and Wall streets
whether this was not another phase of the Robellion, breaking out "East of the Kennebec,"
—so like the spirit of the slaveholders of the
8outh does this defiance to the customs and civ.
iliiatinn of commerce appear. They "crack the
whip" with the good old crack of South l'aro>
Una, and the

5.50

or at

It ho* beeu iwrd with the m««4 tia|»|»y results for Uie

Uf thr t'KISARr IhU.ANS,
will Iw r» jdil* tun 'I.

3.

8.
3.

PGDDLSRMTTENTION!

IHA1V1FESTO !

7.
SO.

suctions with my customers shall Im satisfactory,

to is

IN YAM'MILK.

Dial ASKS

tl.
8.
3.
2.
3.

to
to
to
to
t«i
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

I

CHINESE-JAPAN

SUPPOSED TO tremble:

Ihirinp the |itut year thU Amoclatlon liiu wnt a very
Urge iiiini'n r i«f valuaHe prixc* to nil |urU of the country.
Th «■ wh.i |wtrunlit.' ii< will receive the full value of thrlr
money, %» n» articlo on mtr IL*t U worth l-iw tli.111 Oik* DolUr, retail, ami there are NO llLANKS.
fartk •* iKhIIiik with m may dHMal on having |>ri«ii|it
return*, ami the article drawn »111 lw Immediately tent to
any wliireaa l>y return mall or e*|irv»«.
The Mlowing |iartle« lutve nwntl.v drawn vain ilile |>ri/.<n
from the Kurvka A**a.'iatio<i, and liave klmlly allowed tlie

IS A.T

*.

Five Hundred Uollara,
FOR ONE 2DOX/LAXI,
whirii they rwl not |*jr fur until it U known wiiat U
drawn, ;uvl lu valiK".

good*.

HATS, CAPS,

built

H rruta.
On reviving tlx* Certificate Uie purciuwer will we* what
Article it <lra**, ami IU ralw, and can tlirn niid One
l>«llur ami m-rtrr the Article named, of can cbuoM any
other oik Artkie on our LUt of the wnic valu.'.
XT I'tirhi aaen of our MKALKl) ENVELOPES miyr in
obtain an Artk-ie Worth from One to
thu 11i-i:;..

TIIE Et'REKA OIIT ASSOCIATION

ROOTOX..

F. A.

cofwUUng of
Diamond Pint, Diamond Riny*, Gold RrareleH, Coral,
Florentine, Motoic, Jet, Lata and Cam to Lad let'
StU, Gold Pent tritk Uold and Siltvr ILrtenlion Uoldert, Sleeve Button*, Sett of Stndi,
Yett 4r Ntck Ckaint, Plain and Chaied
Uold Rinys, t(C., iff ., valued at

KXTIRK HATLSK ACTIOS UTARATTKltD

13 I'unnrrrUI Wharf,

FUR.VMSiii.YC

JKWKLUY,

KUCHA NT

8000,000.

Spfrd nod Safety.

AXD A LllM.r HTOCK OS

Fi*k Oil HAirmiw, Kiqiuvixux,
SILVER WARE, KINU GOLD AMD PIIAEK WATCHES,

DISTIUMTION to made In l)»e Mowing manner :
CKRTIKICATKS naming eweh nrtlck and tu Valtb, are
ptaeed in HEALED KNYKUM'i-N which arc well mixed.
Our of th~e Knrrtnf*, conUluliii; the Ortiiimto or Order
l"r v«nr articV1, will be delivered at our olttcr, ur «rnt bjr
mail In any ariditaa, without rcgarvl to cIk^w, on receipt of

OARS OF ALL KINltt MAHK TO ORDKR,

laMtiintiinroualy !
thus enabling you, by hearty eating, and the
use of the cur* after each meal, (as often as the

or

or

PtIon Reasonable,

Relieve yon

stand

T. Yackt;

SJkiU, Rote,

Stork, Finish, Hodrl,

and it will

*

50

hy the Milxcrtbcn at

lm*l

of you, nut in a year—not in a month—nor in
n week—but you shall wo its beneficial influence
uf once, immediately, and the day yuu take it.
To yuu who have lived for years upon Graham
Bread and plain diet, who dare not eat anything the leastwise hearty—first, because the
Ductur has urdered the plainest food, and secondly. for fear of the distress it causes—rising
and *>uring on your stomach, we say sit down
tu yuur dinner, eat as hearty a meal as yuu
wish, ind as soon as the fuud begin* to distress
of
you, l<>lluw it by a single teospuunful

ly vegetable andcuntainsnu opiates.

a

B08EW00D PIANOS, MELODEON8,
a*i>

Particular attention paU to

"GOES DYSPEP8IA CURE!"
we pledge our reputation upon our state*

stent, when we say it will
Fiwllivelr C'urr the Wont

Pttf ftr

Uuf» for

10

Hntrtburn.

refu«injj
penalty in tha
hearty rood, without paying theoftentimes
commoat agoniting distress, and
To meet the terrible ravages
plete prostration.
o/ this worst of all Diseases, have prepared

buiH to orWr
aburt uoticr, (m

or

uu

30

UrnruniA i« not

and

stu}

or m

DJSTRiBUTION

S100 REWAHD!

WANTED.

THE

EUREKA GIFT ASSOCIATION !
195 & 107 Broadway, N. York,

YACHTS, SAIL AND FISHING BOATS,

DI8RA8B8

fitlum."
Proprietors of "Cow's Couch

GREAT

BOATS,

SHIPS'

FOR THE NATION.

8. tk-a very.

DR. E. K. KN1UHT8. Proprietor.
Melioa i. Maa«.
nr. F. Phillip* A Co., ami II. II. Hay. VVholeMl*
Ai(ont«. Portland, anil told by Uruj;Kl«U and deal,
lirocolS
•r* generally.

Puluionnry onil Nervous Disrnsfs.

BLACK,

quality,

WHITE AND COLORED1

all ?licj, for aale by

O. H. SELLEA,
18

No.J

Union Dloek, Blddeford. Mo.

KENIVEDY'M

SALT BIIEIIM OISTME.YT!
Ointment fur th« our* ol all

only
ami cutanvuaa afleotluu*.
THE
U la

ampUiM

wholly a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
IT WILL cm

Salt Ilhenm,
Krralpelaa. ticald Head,
Ulccr*, tfcirr Kjm,
rnlona,
Pile*,
In
and
tvttf
wllh Promptness
Certainty
Chllblaljis, Nhlnglea, Holla, Cm*. Wound#,
.tmjr of CONSUMPTION, and wltli liwMli
Ollatrr*.
Hlngworme.
I'lmplea,
General
f(ltmr¥ In NKRV0U8 PROSTRATION,
l)urna,L'happed Hand*,
Debility, Dyepupila. Astlimn, Bronchitis. Female
(Maid
a.
Weaknesses, Loss ul Flesh or Strength, mm! allderacgcmontd of the Blood. They incmitt tht ntrions or riltti
turnip, rollers <'u :1i. check Night
Swent*. < 1111,1111 ti Kxpcctoratlon, imorove the A|»
8ALT RHEUM OINTMENT
arrest
Dlsrrhtca. promote* refreshing sleep,
petlte,
and create nnr and ktaltkfblood. Lot no sufferer contain* no mercury or other mineral aubatance.
h'rtt.
Cnrntari
fall Ui try till* remedy.
U la wholly aud purely
I'riert—In 7 oi. and 16 ox. bottle*. *1,00and $i,0i>
eaoli. 6 small or 3 large bottle* lor 9SJ0Q> •»>' «**
VEOETABLB.
Sold by all respectahlo druggists, and at
One trial la autflclent to conrloce the inoet akep
he sole general depot, wholesale nnd retail, l>y
tlcal that Ita efficacy In allaying Inflammation and
J. WINCH RBTKR,:i«. John it., N. V.
lieowr
reducing awelllnga la wonderful.
Immediately relieve Coughs,
SKINNER'S
Tfce Grrai Fwiullr OlalMeab
Colds, More Throat. Lets of
IX v"lc«. Bronchitis, and every
HftYAl
PHI
1 IJJjIVlvil/IIilAi gymptoiii ol the llrst atiifci
of 1'uliuonary Consumption.
For Whooping Cough.Croup,
Far CoNglia,
Hhould Im> In erery houaehold. No other OintInlluenia. aud all affections ment can oou>|*te with U aa a ready end apeedy
"PULMONof the Thr<>at, Lungs and Chest, the
meana of relief.
ALKS" aro not equaled by any medicine In the
Fur lliarw« and Hr«l4a It la the niuet perfect
world, lleing now used and prrmrlbed by einluent sure aver known. Aa an Kaawlllrat
the
are
Physicians, Ac., they
rapidly brooming
KKNNKDY'H
best companion In every household, cmnit nnacalkin. In all civilised conntrles on the globe. 1 >r.
HALT KlIKt/M OIIMT.MKNT
Skinner, Tor want of space, relers to only a few
la unaarpaaaaed.
rauios of prominent Now Kugland men who have
used Ills •TULMONALBS" with marked good reThe R»uijkeit Sim la Diade amooth.
suite. Bev. O.T. Walker, Pastor of the Bowdoln
Chnrrtit Hmndt are InvUnll) h«aled.
Square rhurch, Boston, Mass.f Rev. It. W. OlmCrtktd end I "ft l.ipi are healed and (oflrnrd.
stead, Ivlltor Watchman and llellccUiri Itev. II
To keep tbe handaand free comfortable during
I'pham. lion. A. 0. Brewster, counsellor, :m Court theeold weather, pat • little of tbe Ointment on
street, Boston, Lieut. K. K. White, 3d division, &th when going to bed.
Corps, II S.A., J. Skinner. M.D.,Oculist and Aurlat, Pat np In two aliad bolt lea. Tbe mailer
34 lioylton st., Boston, and Huudrods of others In
UO C HiNTHi
Tbe larger.
every department «»f life. Prepaiod by KDWAKi)
M. SKINNKB, SI. 1).. at his ilodlcal Warehouse,
OO OKNT8,
27 Tromont st., Boston, Mass. Sold by drugglsU
I loony
,n, Nmith and Sawyer. Aa
generally.
yir
gnatua Llbby, and dra«1iU generally.

ACT

KENNEDY'S

tireia.

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,

AUGUSTUS

C6a|||t.

LTBBYT"

DRUOOI8T,

NEW CITY BUILDING,
Hm cunstantly on baud all kinds of

Driigd, Medicine*, See,,

HEhi* listJustor
hu

made a

Ac.

large and choice addition to

fancy coooe,

|

found In a drag
comprising every aitlole usually
store, sooh aa
BRUSHES
1IAIII OILS, PRRPUMBRY, COMBS,
FANCY SOAIV, Ao., Ac.
to
EF" Particular atUntloaofpaid
the
Prescriptions. He has one
would Invite
theState.and
In
Medlclnee
Drara and
I
orders.
to favor lilm with their

Illtwirmtwl with upward* or lew ennravlnzs. All
yuan* married people, or (hw contemplating
marriage. and baring the laa»l Impediment lo married llle, ahoald read tlile book It dlicloee«M«ieU
Uiat eeory one *hould h« acquainted with, (ttlll It
la* hook that moat be locked up.and not lleahoat
U»e houao. It will be coat to any ona on tha reMlpt or 33 oonta. Addroea Dr. WM. VOUNO, Wo.
II® Hproee it., a bore Fourth, Philadelphia. 4m<

King

THE UNION & JOUBNAL,

Phr/leJ***'

physicians

HOUSE FOR SALE*
I have

ft

Houm for atle

on

Ircct. within thrrc minutes' walk o!
Ilia Mills, with a nerer-iaiiioR wen ui water.
8«id house U alway» rentable; it (• painted and
In kooJ repair. Pw* examining said bouse
and lot are informed that the lot la two feet wiPrice $830,
der than m now fenoed

ysasa or Aaraamtae.

throe inaertlona or laaa,

K?»iaiSS,<

T. B. ROSS, Agent.
By tko year, per equaro.
Por farther DartioaUr* inquire of B. K. Bow,
Tiio cflabll*bc<l aquare la twelra llaea not*pa roll
or J S. Fott, Liberty Street.
Fl.cn m» l« UlXfr typo, or d I. played,a tomewkl\
1
iS
Diddeturd, April 7, IMS.
larjar apaoa u allowed Uia muvt.

